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tional history, acted his part in the cry of "conservatism," which meant much ontside creates a suspicion of us this morning. .. I bave read Mul· 
scenes that have transpired aronnd the conservatIOn of slavery, always, too little inside. While real worth ler's Life to strengthen my faith but 
him? Tbe answer to this qnestlOu was made the watchw'Jrd and Sbibo- IS not disregardful of proper sur· [ hardly know wbat to do. I 'have 

vaiu I h.ve Been many a one oom- be fa118 a viotim to tbe &raD.~e.t',fa
mit luicide in tbil way. tification. Tbe only •• fe' •• ~"'tID 

Sometimes, tbough rarely, the at. have a faithful friend Gl' M&8oI ... 
tllck commences WIth vomiting. But who will not beecl hil eowoli", ~ 
in whatever way it commences, it is snffOlring may be, bowever, .. a(,lf. 
sure to hold on. In a very few bonrl, Ip.viated and rebdered endura~ a. 
the patIent may sink into the col- Fr~qllent gnrgllng tbe ,btoa' .aa 
laple. The b&ndll and feet become waslling out tbe moetb ,,"II brllir 
cold and purplish; the countenance, some. telief. A lpoollfnl ·'of a.. 
at first nervous and anxioul, be- Arablo water, or of. '*lIIoaalle ~ 
comes gloomy and apathetic al- rutty freqnently be gl.en to wet tlie 
thougb a ment&l restlellsness' and throat. .. Lyndenbam'lI "bite n.. 
raglog thirst torment the luif"rer caction" mlly aillo be giveo, botb ... 
Wlllii the powers of life are ebbing a beverage and nonrilbllleo&, In s •• U 
The 10tellect remains clear, but all quantiti~ f'tpqnently. III. d.y CII 
the 80cial and mor,,1 feelings seem I wo the IIdering frOom. tMre' will 
wonderfully to collapse with the (}eale. In a large mlJonly of C,.., 
physical powers. The patient knows it has not been tntenllB for more thu 

I'orlb. Sabbath Reoord.r fr WIll determIne whether his 'boary leth of the crazy populace, he stood roundings, it will not consent to be blacked my buttons and d&rned my 
THE HOARY BEAD A OROWB OF head is a crown of glory," or of erect, and flung back the indIgnant burled by them. True modesty m&y coat, &nd my vest is so sh~bby that 

GLORY, shame, for" the hoary head i~ a crown but noble response, "Radlcah~m," cumport with true wortb, yet troe I dare not raIse my arms when I 
ASermonpr •• oh .... ltheF ••• r.lofDonl.IN." •• mb of Irlory, If It be found in the way of and bided the resnlt. Be had read worth will uot hIde itself; and it is preach." .. Ah I" respouded a bro 
prov~l::II;~~~Th~ =~~;·;;;::·:·orow~ righteousness i" wblle bO<Ary balrs, if in thelt1hlrdd 0hf Matthew, thaht Christ'S! not self·conceit which claIms for real tber ministP.r, .. you bave not got to 

of glory, 'f it be found in the way of rliht. not found in the way of righteoul gospe al t e axe nnlo t e root 0 merit a jnst recogultlOn. It was not my pl)mt yet; I button up my vest 
.OUSDIIS." ness, &re a crown of sbame, SWift the tree that bronght not forth good egotism, or self'conceit, which led to my cbm so as not to show my 

Wbeu an old man dies-a mau witnesses of shghted merCIes, of fruit, and hewed it down. This ~eem- the deceased to d'scard the glitter shirt." And so the good men had a 
crowoe4 with gray hairs-one like a neglected opportuUltie~, aDd of wrath ed to him to be not only the divine and show of fashionable hfe. Few cheery, jfJvial cbat over their short· 
ahock of corn fully ripe-we stand treasured against tbe day of wrath plan of proceedure, bnt the only phi· personR indeed :;laced a smaller eced purses, and ~ent back, each to 
around his coffin, aDd study the les- Dllniel Newcomb was born in Co- loaophical plan, while a\l bis "bsprva· estimate opon their own merit tban hI8 work, cheerful, happy, and un-
80DS or a life wbiob has escaped so lumbla, Windham Co., ConnectIcut, tlOn in<llCated it to be the only sue- be, and .yet he Uluch preferred to be complaining, yet, after all, pmched 
long tbe casualties which have swept AuguRt 101h, 1182, and conseqoen'ly cess/uK plan. In becoming a radIcal kuown Just as he was, than to appear L~t uur good laymen look around 
mllllODS from the eartb. What mean was 83 years old last Angu~t. Of abolilioDlst, tben, of the Goodell and what be was not. Tbis was \roe and ease the pinch, if it be in their 
tllme hoary locks-that wrinlded his parentage I am not well inform- Cbeever schllol, he preferred the truth simpliCity, and an admirable trait in neighborhood. 
brow? What is the story of those ed. They were of the P,e.byterian to the multitude, and trusted to God's his character. It was Dot stubborn· --------

he is to dIe, but Ollrel! not a snap twenty·four houri. 
abont it. Diet -Rioe water, arrow~ Lra' 

four score and three years, and what faith, and gave tbeir children such good tIme to dig out the upas by the ness whicb made him I persist m his EVENING HYMN. 
Ibe inOuences tbat bave acted aud opportunities for religlOos and hter· roots, though he hardly expected to beliefs, bot conviction. \This IS manly I come to Thee to'nlght, 
re .. oted around and npon tbat octo- ary culture as the oommon people of live to see a party dominant in the firmness, the only trnel baSIS of con- In my lone cl.set, wbere no oye can see, 
~enatian eltill~noe T What cotlvnl those times enjoyed. At abont the natIon, whicb, in the name of jUlltice, slstent character. "!, And dare to claim an InterView WIth Thee. e. r D I ld d d hId H d' G d Father or 10VIIJl.nd lIghU 
,1008, ."I"t colh",oDs of mlgbty for. age 0 twenty·one, anie was mar- wou eman t e comp ete an to- e !rnste III 0, who knew the 
ooa, ba.e ebililen the eartb I What ried to Miss Abi~ail BaIley, by whom tal extirpatiou of slavery from the intent of bis heart. When tbe war WIth thifb~!~:l::IJreo~tr~~~~ bowed the 

In some cases, thouith rarely, tbe denbam'. White Decocuoe, 00"..& 
diarrhea oontinues for a day or two, wa~r, camomile tea, ;~ .l~, ~~ 
and tbe foolisb person keeps abont, aruclee for a .a1 or &ft ''''''1 .&IIi 
tben snddenly slnke, sends for a phy· attack is oontrolled. tj.mOaln~{" 
sician, and before be arrives, U dies very valnable io reetoring &Ilij1tioM 
as the fool dieth." of tbe stolllacb. 

klDgdoms and empires have risen he had nine children. Her rehgious soil of the repnblic, as the RepubJi broke out WIth the slave power, he knee, 
and faU('n-whllotrepubli08 bave been connectlOus were also Presbyterian. can party did one year ago He dId ceased the care which bad weighed To ollght of e .. rth,ln weak Idolatry, 
born and buried-what migbty revo- At about the age of forty, he made a not expect to see that party more him down, and wet hiS couch with I pray to be forgiven. COVRSE or TBUTJrlENT. 

lollons of art, scienoe, polItICS, and public profession of relIgIOn, and radical eveu than he bad been; but, tears for many years. He felt then, An UDfo:i::t~Yt:~~~~~~~ t;~~d, or look, 1st. For stopping the Incipient r~hgion, ba",e agitated tbe world, sympathized witb. the Free-will Sev- by some means, he hoped to see that tbe questIOn ofslavery had pass· Though deep tbe mallcewhicb I 80arce could Diarrhea - Tbe mixture whIch I 
alDce he stepp~d upon the stage I enth.day Baptist church at D"ri"n, slavery WIped ont in thIS country. ed beyond hnman adjudICation, and was~r:;.oekrrom the dark sin. used III 18(8 witb great success, ana 

Roll back the index on the dial of NY, nnder the pastoral care of E d Tbis desire was based on a deep and that God had come fortll to judgmellt. again in 1865, has, dnring tbis epi-
time eighty-three years, and you look Asa Bnrdick, tbough he did not unalterable convictIOn of its total He trusted all to HIm, and rpjOlced in From gr~~~~ra::If~~~~:~'lt~~lI mIght relieve, demic, been nsed by thousands, and 
fortb IIpOU tbe earth 11.8 it was when unite with It, havlDg moved to West- depraVIty, and utter IncompatibIlity hIS stately gOIngs fortb. toward the Careless ttl. cup of water e'en to give, althongh the attacks have been more 
the deoelt,lled began his existence. ern New York Boon after his mar- With repUblican institutions Be had regeneratIOn of a nation. Forgive me, Lord, I pray. sudden and violent, it has fuIlv estab-
George.III.'IIat OIl tbe British throne, rlage to MI~s B<Alley, in Connecticut. Itved III the better days of the repnb- When the time of bis departnre And teach me how to feel lished its repntatlOn for efficiency 
wbile Warren Hastings, Edmond He bas never uOlted wltb. any church, hc, when men beheved in and acted drew near, be trusted still in God; ~U:~~~ ~I::~~~g!n'l'~~ :r~~~P ~,:;.~~~~t. and perfect safety. It consists of 
Burke, Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, Peel, for reasons whICh will appear 10 the fur liberty, and based a governmpnt and wIllIe he strove to be patient, My slOfalne •• to heal. ' equal parts, by measnre,of-I. Laud· 
O'Connel. were llames not yet writ- seqllel. He served in the New York on the rights of human nature. He longed to depart. Be ofteu feared Father, my soul would be anum and Spirits of Camphor; 2. 
ten on the rplls of fame. Napoleou MIlitia s"veral months dnring the canght hIS puhtlcal inspirations from hIS longmg was impatience, but Pure as the drops of eve's unsullIed dew; Tincture of Rhubarb. Tbirty drops 
Bouaparte was a sohool boy, thirteen war of 1812 the hving, burn1Dg words of Frank· trosted and waIted patIenlly till hi. And as t:~ ~jrI d~~~e f~::.tly COurse Is true, for an adnlt, on a lump of sngar, 

Y
ears old, in tbe Mlhtary Sob.!Jol at About mneteen years ago, he mov. ho, Jay, Jefferson, StIles, Edwards. summons came, and tben laid off will often check the dllnrhea.- But I 

Not for myself alone 
Brlene, preparing to'shake Europe ed with his family to Wisconsin, and When he was young, the fatbers of Ife's cares, and sank to his rest, stili Would I th •• e ble.slUgs of tby love Implore, to prevent Its return, oare shonld al 
wltb thf'l tramp of his might,;, armies. settled near hhdiSJJn. After remain. the repnblic spoke to him; and their trusting, Bllt for each penItent Ibe wIde world o'er, ways be taken to cont1Due the me· 
L XVl

' d b d I Whom tbou hllJlt called thIDe own. d & h . d' . . 
ouis . was on the throne of lUg tbere some five years, he remov- wor s wele true, rave, TIl Ica antl- .. A. ODe who wraps the drapery ofh," couch Icme every lour ours III Im1Dlsb· 

France. Tb.e year heforu hIS birth, ed to the town of Milton, having in slavery words If, then, he was rad- And la~~ohl;:d~wn 10 peaceful dreams." Whose st.~1:::t ~rn~~:!'~,~::!/r~:fn~ears, ing doses, twenty five, twenty, fifteen, 
CornwallIS surrendered to Washing. the mean time lost his first WIfe, and ical, so were they. If he hated Has watched to Boothe am,oUons, Knelil, aDd ten, nine, when careful diet is all 
ton at YorktO;WII, and the year after, marrIed Mrs Fanny Williams, widow slavery, so did they. If he dRmand- Ever green be the memory of one tears, that will be needed. 
tbe treaty of peace lAB signed with of Robert WllIialDs, of Verona. He ed a cburch cleansed of the pollu· who, by a temperate hfe, and a pa.. My w ... mest prayer ascends. In case tbe first dose does not stay 
Great Brit .. in Itved in Milton f"urteen years, where tlons of slavery, so did Hopkins, and tient faith, could achieve so green an Should o'er theIr path decline the diarrhea, contine to gl've I'n in· Id d k th h t The light of gladnes., or of bope or health, 

Father Newcomb was one year he died, at 9 o'clock in the eveoing Edwards, and Stllee, and Dwight, ~ age".;n helP e ear young Sf Be Ttlou theu solace, and thell' JOY aDd creasing doses-thirty·five, forty, 
lind one month old when Americ~ of Nov. 9th, 18fi5, in the triumph (,If and Lyman Beecher, and tbe fathers ong. e s a I mIss nis ever we· wealth, forty five, sixty-at every movement 
took her place as an acknowledged the Cbristlan'~ faith. of the American cburch, demand It. come presence, and ever earnest As tbey bave long been mine. of the bowels. Large doses will 
powl'r in the eartb, and seven years In attempting an analysis of his He took fire when the elements of words; but may hiS exa.mple long The hea:tlc~~~;?t:b~!';;l:af~~th on Thee, produce no iDjury wbile the diarrhea 
old when the Government was or. character and opinions, doe a.lIow. AmerIcan politics burned With the live, and infloence many to accept And cleanse Its deplhs from each impurity, lasts. When tbat is obecked, then 
'ADized by tlie adoptlOu of the Con. ances must be matle for hiS constitn. wtnle heat of liberty, and he bnrned the conditions whICh ha.ve ma.de hlB For my Be deemer's 8ake. is the time for oantion. I hive never 
Mitution, and the electIon of George tional temperaments and tendencies right on. God let blm live to show life noble, and hiS death peaceful. So seen a Clllle of di&rrhea taken in sea· 

W
... fi t P'd d J h H' t t . t f t thO d t t' f I sball onr hoary hairs be crowus of A uISSIO .... AB.Y 0 .... T uu\llgtou r. reSI ent, an 0 n 18 emperamen was a mix ure 0 0 IS egenera e genera IOn 0 po· JJL ~, ~,HE OHOLERA. son which was not thus controlled, 

Adams first 'lIce President, of the the nervons and sanguine 10 about ItiCians, what fires of !tberty burned glory, to be replaced only by the Dr. Hamlin, for many years a ml·s· but some cases of advllnced duurhtla, 

The Typhoid FeI1flf.-4 ",pboi4 
state for II few days will folio!, .al 
severe cases. Tbere is ooth,ili',: 
alarming in thill. It bu "er1 r.tell 
proved fatllol. p.tieoCII a .. d can •• 1 
nurling will bring it an right.. T_ 
greatest danger la fromJdrl~~ing WO 
freely. When tbe patient .Memed, to 
be sinking, II little branjly aDd wa· 
ter or arrowroot and bralldy ha" Ye' 
vived bim. In this terrible .llita\1OD 
of the cholera, we hne ,CIOulideM 
onrselves perfectly armed and 'equip
ped, with a band bag CIOntaining 
mixture No. I, mixture No. i, (for 
vomiting, &0.,) a few poonu of 
pnnnded mu~tard, a buUle pf brllll#, 
a piper of camomile iowel'llt and a 
paper of Gnm Arabio. 

I lay no claim to originalit,y io re
commending thiB coufle!;l' ereataaenc. 
I bave adopted it frnm .nggeations 
of able and experienced physician .. 
Ha$'ing been .be only doptor of ~.V· 
poor families living near m~ I ~a"e 
tried varioos remediee reoomaaflod.lct 
by pbysicians, but I tiave lound 11011. 
to be at all compared witb ,lie .~ 
Dnring tbe racen' cbolera, 1 cau II'" 
find that any treatment b.. been.o 
succes8flll al tbis. 

U 
'ted S t fA' Hit' k t It b ' tel crown which tbe redeemed sb.all wear, d n1 til. e8 0 merlca. e was eq ua prop or IOns, ma IIIg an ac Ive on our a ars elore ye our a - . f h an especially of relapse, paid no 

a wltbeSIl of events when the first life indlspensllble to hIS comfort. He houns, and Clays, and Websters, had when death shall be swallowed up slOnary 0 t e Americau Board at beed to it whatever. As soon 11.8 this 
" d h C . b d t d h . t II. '" f ddl d b 'tb th h in life, throngh Him who has died to Constantinople has furnl'shed to the vongress un er t e JostltntlOn, y evo e IS energIes 0 USllleaS a· a e our raIDs WI elr ereSles, ,becomes apparent, I have always reo 
'be memorable ordlDance of 1781, fairs enough to acquire a competence, and made them diZZY by their dowu save ns. GhrtStian Mtrror tbe following ae- sorted to this conrse: Prepare a tea' 
swept slavery from all tbe territory but never became absorbed m them, ward plunges iuto doctrines held in connt of his very Buccessful treat- cup of starch boiled as for fse in 

Contagion.-Tbe Idea of oootqlou 
sbou d be abandoned. All the mI. 
sionariel wbo hue been mo.' _1m 
tbe most malignant ,Il&IIeI,tda'! ~J.' 
day, are fully convinced ot tbe DOn
contagiousness of tbe cholera. 1'be 
incipient attacka whicb all bave sur· 
fered from, are to be .. ttrlbuted to 
great fatigue, making tile conlltit .. 
tion Ii.ble toallauaok.-O. HtItAliA, 

then ow.ned by it, aud thos saved the to the neglect of better things, and utter abhorrence by the founders of THE P.ET LA~. ment of the cholera in that city. starching linen, and stir into i~ a full 
migbty Nor~b.weet from its bligut. the dwarfage of hiS manhodod. He thesRehPnblic. t did Do you know what a Redeemer is 7 Ris practice has extended throu ... b teaspoonfnl of laudannm for ... n in-
He was two years old when B,mja. had a nobility of nature, an a gen- uc meu s an to us as an It is one wbo helps another ont of ~ jection. Give one third at each !Dove' 
min Franklm was chosen first Presi. erosity of spirit, wblch kept him marks, by which we may measnre any trouble, or dlfficnlty, or punisb- three visitations of thid dreaded dis· ment of the bowels. In one des· 
dent of the Pennsylvania Abohtiiln above the low arts of life, and diS our departure from first principles ment, by paying the penalty in his ease, in 1848, 1855, and 1865. perate case, abandoned as hopeless 
Society, the first Society of the kind posed him to aid every enterprise By just so much as yon and I to day stead. Dear Str,-The cholera, which has by a pl:iysician, I conld not stop the A man in India wal accQIeCl of 
organIzed in America. He was a wbich he believed to be f()ood~d iu fall snort of the democracy of Father Some little childreu once had a just left ne, after committing Cearful diarrhea untt! the seventh injection, I 
relatIve of Franklin, ou hiil mother's the rignt. If he sometimes stood Newcomb, by just so much do we pet lamb. They bad t&ken care of ravages, is making its way into which contained nearly a teaspoonfnl :fu::~h: j~~ .!i-:b~ s~= 
side. Wben he. was three years old, aloof from organizations profeSSing fall abort of tbat of Thomas Jeffer· it slDce it was very small; it ran Europe, and will probably crOS8 the of laudanum. The patient recuvered, owner of the sheep wu al80 prelent.: 
John ;/lloy wa~ first Presi!1ent of the benevolent action and salutary reo son. I b.ave read the wrltlDgs of the after them, and played WIth them, Atlantic before auother summer has and is in perfect bealth At the same Both claimed tbe IIheep, And bad 
New York Abolition Society, who, form, it was not beoause he was not founders of the R 'pubhc, and tb.e and ate from theIr bands. Bnt one p' 3sed. Havmg been providentially time, I use prepared cbalk in ten· witnesees to prove tbeir claims i 110 
on leaving the prBdidency to ta.ke his a reformer, but because he belIeved bistory of their tImes; I have con· morning, when their lo,sons were c' npelled to have a good degree of gram dosee, witb a few drops of lau- that it was not euy for the J·ud-
Beat as first Chief Justice of tbe them foonded on madeq1ate doc. verscd witb Father Newcomb, and done, and they ran as usual to play . I . . h d daoulU and campbor to each. But b .'" . h "8 " h I' d . pracuca acqnamtance wit it, an to decide to wbich the I eep ~. 
United Slates, wall succeeded by trioes. With shallow pretensions become intimately acqualllted With Wit nowy, as t ey ca.e It-It to see It in all its forms and stages, whatever course is pursued, i.t must looged. 
Alennder Hamilton. He was eight and hypocritical professions, he had hiS political views; and I declare to was so whlte--they saw before the dnring each of its invasions of Con· be followed np, an? fh~ dlarrbea Knowing tbe oustoms of tbe sbep-
yeats old when Dr. Stiles, PreSident no sympathy. He was always in you, radICal as they were, he follow- door a large, rougb-Iookmg boy, stantinople, I wish to make to my controlll'd, or the patle~t 18 lost. herds, and the habits of tbe sbeep, the 
of Yale College, was also President earnellt, bnt never an enthusia.t. ed nis teachers. If American floli- dragging the little white lamb by a friends III Maine some Buggestions, 2d. Mustard Poultwes. - These judge ordered the sheep to be brought 
of the first AbolitIon Society in Con. What he thonght right he accepted, tics had noL degenerated, and Amer· rope around the neck. whlCb may relteve anxiety, or be of should be applIed to the pit of the lOtO conrt and scnt one oftbe two 
neotlCut. Slavery was abohshed in and rpj~cted wbl!.C he thooght wrong, lOan morals slid backwards, a radl' "What are you going to do with practical use. stomach, and kept on till the snrface men into ~notber room w~ile be told 
VermQllt five years before his buth; on the SImple bllsis of conviction. cal abolitionist would be no more Snowy f" exclaimed the children, 1st. On the approach of the chole. is well reddened. the other to oall the sheep, and see 
in Ma~sacbn8etts, two years before', The modern make-shift of expedlen- slDgnlar than an honest Cbristian, or running up to him j "Lhat's our f 1 h d b d 3d. The patient, however well he I'f I't would come to bl·m. ,'TOo' ... :.. 

k I II h
· h I b" ra, every ami y soul e prepare .D • ..... 

in Penusylvanta, sixteen years after cy, he could Dever accept as a role a blac crow. nat IS, e was not am. to treat it wlthnut waiting for a phy. may feel, shonl.d rig!dly observe PIlr- poor animal, uot kllowing tbe" .oilll 
his birth. Since he came ou the of act10n. He would hlive justice ollly entirely honest, but entirely "It won't do you mnch good, now siclan. It does its wor" so expedi fect rest. To he qUietly on the bac~ of a stranger," would not go to,biaa. 
stage of action, and during his I'arly take place thou",h the heavens mIght rigbt. Be grew gray pleadmg for you have found her, I reckon," said . I h h'l . . IS one half the battle. In that POSI- In the mean tl'me, .Le otber mao, _0." 

, 0 d b d lb' G d' tb b .. Th' t r II tlOus y, t at w I e you are waiting .... ..-
life, Illavery has been abolished in all f>ill. Wilen other men consulted the um, an a orlng 1O 0 s ap- e oy. ere s my mas e; e for the doctor it is done. tion the enemy ~reB over yO?, but was in an adjoining room, .I1'</"'lul 
the Northern' States, by State legis. popular oplDion, and wavered, he pointed method to undo heavy bll.r- bought her this morning, and I am the moment you rise yon are hit. impatient, and probabIYlii.~tjlll' 
lation. And during his most impres- consulted the right, and moved for. dens and let the oppressed go free; going to take her to tbe slaughter· no~~o~/o~ ~~~~kr~h~~~ if~ ~o dt!~ When the attack comes in the wbat was going on, gllve a ki08.,(Ol 
sible yearll, Jetterson, Wallhington, ward thoul!:D the fickle crowd might and therefore were hoary haIrs a house now!' form of diarrhea, these direotions will "chnck," upon which ,iDe eIIeep 
Fr&1I1Iin, ibrshall, 8tory, Jay, Mad. deem' him fanatical. crown of glory. Had he cherished a .. To tbe slaughter-bouse 1 Kill ease which may be avoided with so enable everyone to meet it success· bounded away towardl him .' OIlce. 
ilion, and all tbe bes\ men of tbe na- When, by a careful study of the bitter prejudice against the black oor Snowy I You shan't do it I" cried mnch certainty as the cholera. Bot fnlly. This" chuck" was the wa, ill wi'~ 
\ion, were thllndering at the gates of Bible he became convinced that the man, and espoused the cause of bls R~lpb, with crimsou cheek and dpark· providential circnmstances, or the 4th. Bnt when the attaok is more he had been uied to call '\Ii' ,bee ; 

A illavery, Religiou8 bodies were dis. Seve~tb. DIlY wall the only dIvinely. oppressor, hiS gray hairs wonld only ling eyes, while the other children thoughtless indiscretions of some violent, and there is vomiting, or vo- and it Was at OIlce deciilecl lbat' 
carding ii, religious teachers were appointed Sabbllth for mali, be at bave been monuments of infamy, and broke ont illto loud exclamatIOns, members of a household, may invite miting and purging, perbapB also W&S the real owner. 
denonncing it, by wbich it was made once accepte:J the teacbing, and has m the judgment day, he could not putting their arms around Snowy, the attack, and the challenge will cramps and colic palOS, the following Thu8 we have a beautiful jl1"." .. 
a lite ncb in the nos~rJ1s of Christen. ever since honored the L ,rd's Sab. have otfdred them in expiatIon of the and one of tile boys trying to snatch never be refused. It Will probably mixture is far more eifective, and tion of Juhn x. t, 5-" And ,bej_beep 
dom.' bath-day, though opposed to all his wrong he- had done. Every ha.ir the rope ont of the lad's hand. Just be made in the night; yonr physician should always be resorted to. The follow him: for tbey know bie "oloe. 

Th~se facts will have a bearing prejlldices and ellorly teachings, to that turns gray on our heads, records ~~~t aafle:~~~o:.~~s~a!'::!b:~~ asked has been called ID another direction, midsionaries-Messrs. Long, Trow· And a stranget tbey will oot fol1ow, 
when l.eome to analyze the charao the wishes of his friends, and the tbe passing hours, whlcb should be and you must treat the case your· bn"dge and Washburn-have uBed I't but WIll Dee from biOI: for .""" ........ ..-

'1 d d . f h C . Id I d t t h ~ truth .. It is our lamb, sir," said Ralph, self, or it will be fatal. ..... ., '.IOU .. 
ter and opinions of the ecease . practIce 0 t e nTistIan wor. t sacre 0 au earnes searc or , in very many cases, and With woo- not the voice of ItranlBfI!' 

At the ~ime of his birth, no steam- IS enough for an honest man, to find and a ateady advance up into the half choked wi}h trying not tl? h'y. 3d. CaW!es of :A.Uac.f:.-I have per· der(ul sooceS8. It consists of eqnal ' 
boat had ever ploughed the waters what IS tbe diVIDe will. It is indeed light. We have a. rigb.t to suppose "It was stolen rom us last ln~g t; sonally investigated at lea3t a hun· parts of laudallum, tincture of oapsi· 

f
. I k N'I d h' It tt t t • b II a very old man to be a very good and I'm sure he's going to kil It." dred cases, aud not less than three o river, a e, or ocean. 0 ral roa " Ig a aIDmen, 0 rlBe a ove a w • • - d h . h d cum, tincture of .,.inger, and tincture 

t 
L. 1 'd '11 I b fl' d' d f mil. SlOce he bas had so much time- The butcber explalne t at It a fourths could be traced directly to .. rac .. was al tl near y al a ceo- persona preJIl Ice an pre erence, n, been Bold to hIm. of cardamom eeeds. DJse, thirty to 

tury after. No telegraphic wires and a\l deSIre for popularIty, and III wblch . to i~prove. I suppose, If 'd h I Improper <het, or to intoxicating ~orly drops, or half a tea~poonrul, I'n 

d h I b 
. d I 'h hI' 1 bt e s God Will " 0, nonsense I" sal t e gent e- d I'nks or to botb unl'ted Of th 

threade t e conntry; no Ig tDlog sian a one lor t e trnt. t reqOlres a man Ive elg y y ar , r , . e a Iiltle water, and to be increased 
rods protected our hooses wIthout; a degree and lcind oC coorage to hold him to aCCl]UUt for just 80 much man-" there, tbere, cbildren, stop remainder, 8uppressed perspiration d to th f h 
no lltoves warmed them withlD. The stand nnfl.lDching III the blaze of bat. time well tmproued. Then evcry gray crying; the lamb shan't be killed would comprise a large number. A accor IIlg e urgency 0 t e ~ase. over it. Speedily It may be pbei~· 
friotion matcb, that line qua non nf tie and storm of bullets; but it re- hair WIll be au addltioual gem III his this time I GIve them the rope, BIll. strong, healthy, temperate, laboring Ind cahse the fid8t dh~e :ho;:ld Ibd

e 
eJect-d ed to IIway forward and backward 

d bl f I 
. t t d f I'll pay your master what he gave h d 'tdck f oh I· e, t e secon , w I.C s. ou .11 tan tbroogh .. l,'mit"d II....... •• _.,,',u 

every houae, was unknown. Our requires a stronger an no er cour. crown 0 gory, slnoe 1 s an s or man, a a severe a.. 0 0 e.a, d h Id b III d tel ~ "'.,.,.". ~ 
common scbool 81

stem 
was all uu. agll to stand by a trt/th, which is some new attainment. Wblle tb.at for the lamb." and after the danger had passed, I ~~ Yih s ou ellveTft~ ~e la y intervals. dounting tbe 

d d d b f d d
e d h~lr w tu I' y he I'mp 0 ed The butcher did not like givino~ up was cnrl'ons to °scertal'n the caU8e. a er e .spa81ll: 0 vnml 109 as c. eas· theBe motionl from an,! 

developed, wbIle William and Mary's I~car e y rlen S an loes, an w as rn ng gra , r 'i g W ed D th 1 t h I . h I th ld t t t b the lamb at aU at first, but the H h d bet' ddt nrlDg .18 a e c 0 era. Blege, they will be "ound "-
Oollege in Virginia, ;Y Ille in Conuee- for persistence to t at unpopn ar e go en oppor 001 y 0 ecome e a e n cau Ions an prn en f f I d f t 11 h .' ov \\Oll\, Brown in Rhode I"l.nd, and a truth be denounced as fanatical, and wiser and hetter. gentleman lIIsisted upon his doiug in his diet. He nsed nothing iutoxi- no 0!l? 0 ns dl 

e I 0 th
con 

fO !ng tb
e 

with tbe beatingl of tbe1Joll .... '),B:~~.·.,:'·: 
few others, affurded hnt meager ad- a disturber of the peace. The I have spoken of the political so; and paying him out of his owu cating. HIS reSidence was in a good vomltmg'hanth·adsod e pUWrglO

g
h, y one knows tbat at . f h d d d' d' urse told the chl'ldren to take charge I I B f h f at most t e Ir ose eave, ter from the enaine 

nntages for bigber education. Cary world's worst fanatics and disturb· views 0 t e ecease, an VIO Icat- P , oca Ity. ut a ter some ours 0 h .. bl d f 
( d b b h I

· ht f I of the lamb. h d I b d f . owever, luvarla y ma e nse 0 bent 
and Judson had not yet roused the ers are the greatest brawlers or e t em y' e Ig 0 our ear y ar a or, an very pro nse perspl· I d I . f 

h t It th O d t' t How glad these children were t' h h d I' d t k h arge mnatar pon tlceS 0 strong, en the 
missionary spirit. Sabbath schoo\s peaca and orthodoxy when some IS ory. WIIS IS evo Ion 0 ra lon, e a am own to & e IS t d l' d t th to h , d b I ., I h' h h te' d hi' then I Bow they hugged poor t a' ht . ~t pure mus ar ,app Ie 0 e 8 mac, a lIt.arp one 
w"re not thought of. Implements Of hODest earnest man stan 8 rave y prIDclp e w IC c arac rlze m, CUB omary n prig agamD an open b 1 I f h I fi & 'u , 
husbandry, and of houseWifery, were ab()ve 'bis tImes and'demands reform and secured a tribute from every maa Snowy, who had been m so much wmdow, throngb which a very re· ow he s, ca ves 0 d

t 
e ega,. eet, c., necelllary to overcome tbe ,::~;;;",;~ 

of tbe rude~t kind. Tne ootton and of prevalent aboses. No class of who kTfew ~i?J' He was not only danger, and thaoked the geutleman freshlngbreezewasblowmg. Another as t e case seeme to require. Jnst 80 it is in tbe f, 
woolen factories had not yet intrnd- men in tbis country have done a honest 10 POlitiCS, but bones.t 10 deal; for hl8 kindDess I cause IS drtnkmg largely of cold Col/apse -This is simply a more mau body. Tbe arltariM 
ed UpOB the I .. heel aud the loom of tithe of the agitating, or manifested not only a good Jeffer?ODlan demo· Now, this was redemption; poor water when hot and thirsty. Great advanced stage of the disease. It syatem of hOIB, 

'r tile New EnKland 'kitchen. All 'he a tithe of the fanaticism that the crat, but a good nelghbor-ever Snowy could not save herself, and tbe fatigue, great anxiety, fright, fear, IUdlcates tbe ~ra.dual !aihng of all blood is forced by 
ooondleBI region . .l'IVest of the Ohio prc-8lavery men ?f this co~ntry have ready to ~o bis ~art. But th~se were children, dearly as they loved her, all figure among inciting causes. If the powers of hte. It 18 dlfficnlt to the leg ie ben\, all tbe ~~eul:~=:" 
aod the takes W&8 one nnbrnken And yet inconSistent as It may lie, ouly maDifestatlOna of the piety tbat conld not save her, for they had not one can avoid all tbelle, he is 11.8 8afe say when a case bas become bope· It Dre bent too aDd efe

r1 
wlldel'nel'" The untold wealth of nl) othe; set of men have grown half dwelt Within. It was only God'~ money enongh to pay the price. But from the cholera &8 from being swept lesll. At a certain point, the body of beart contract., tbe blood ,r.,.'''' :, 
minerals 1 whicb. underIte onr CODti- so hoarse brawling for peace and service that he sought to do in all the gentleman paid the money, and away by a comet. the patient begins to emIt a pecoliar through tbe arteries .~ ___ .• u 

nent, were all undeveloped. Thir- against fanaticism, as bave these life's activities. Be felt that" wheth- redeemed the little lamb from deatb, 4th. Symptoms of an :A.ttack.- odor, wbich I call the death odor, for en them j and it i. thll. ,."I'".t 
teen Atlantic States, held tor

ether 
pro-slavery, agitating fanatics of the e~ he ate or drank, or whatdoever he and the cbildren from the sorrow of While cbulera IS prevalent in a place, when tbat has ~come deCIded and producell the motioo 

by tbe broken links of an incomplete last twenty.five years. Tbey cry dId, he must do It to tb.e glory of losing her. almost Levery one experiences mOle unmist .. kable, 1 nave never known ed to. Without 
CIOnfederation, struggling &J,;ainst the .. peace, peace," With one breatb, and God.". Such ~ life .must ever be a My child, you too are lost, and in or 1(>8s disturbance of digestion. It the p&tient to recover. C I have ra- monstration it is 
a08t powerful nation of the earth, with' the next set on the dogs of war. beautiful oDe, 1D wblch a man finds danger of perishing eternally, if you is doubtlesil in part imagmary. peatedly worked upon sucb. cases fqr ceive the p;wer ex"rtEd,I~Y· 
Ilsbanted to the last degree by the To meet snch men, and to stand erect no nook or corner of hfe, uo time of do not love J esns, as much as this Everyone notioes the slightest va.- honrs with no permanent result. But q uillite mechauism 
wat, wu all of nationality tbat amid their climor, requires a keell day or night, when he feels at h~er- little lalllb was in danger of being rlation 01 feehng, and this gives an tbe biDe color, the cold extremities, tlOUS of wblch ar~ 
Amllrio. had when Daniel Newoumb perception 01 the truth, an nnfalter. tr to shp the no?se of moral obl!ga.- kill~d; and if Jesos had not pitied importanoe to mere trlflee. There the deeply sunken eye, the vallillbing by bim wtiose ven"lIIe tIIe1~~./!'1'fi'" 
W&8 born. He has lived te witness 109 faith in its II1CCeSS, and an un. tlOn, and run rIOt by unrestrained us and redeemed ns, we mugt a\l are often a llight nllusea, or trau· pulse, are no signll tbat the case iB 
all of itt (Ii"antic s\rides from tbis dyiug devotion to itS canse. passion. b.ave perished. The apostle says we sient pains, or rnmbling sounds, bopeJess. Sc.ores of lIuch CBle8, in 
feeble tHiglDning, up to its prond All tbe.e quahties were possessed The show and formality of the were" sold under SlO," as this little when no fJl;t/l,clc fOUOWB. No one i8 the recent epldellliC, have recovered. 
prt 'lDinence among tbe nationll, able in an eminent degree by the subject world had no cbarm for such a maD. Iamb had been sold to the bntcher by entirely free trom these. But when 1n additIOn to the ~econd mixture, 
to cupe witb f .n1 file from without, or of this sketch. Wben tillS great na.- He stauds on a deeper base of opera· the wicked man who stole it; bnt diarrhea commences, thougb painle8s brandy (a tableepoonful every ball word without enlrea't'! 
faotlbD from Wltbin. Lion, and the leading churches 01 thiS lions, and cannot afford to sacrlfi~ Christ had compaSSIOn on us, and and slight, it ill in reality tbe skir· bonr,) botLle.s of hot water surround· and ~bo .. e.1I withoat 

'Wu ever miracle hke this r Did nation went down on tbeir knees at the real for the unred\. Trutb IS paid the price of our redemption, not mishing party of the adnncing 001- tog l~e pa~lent! eapeclal1~ .the ex·, dltionll. 1~ra~~~t~~~§i~11 
evet nation 8Ilcend to such an emi- the fe~t of slavery, as they certalOly always most lovely in her own garb with silver Or ~old, but with hi!! own umn. It will have at firBt no Jungle Lremltl!!8, SlO&plSmS and frlotlon, will rOIB witb reI 
nenoe; did e,el' art achieve such did in 1850, and so on to 1860, of SImpliCity. The more you dress precious blood. characterilttic of Asiatic Cbolera.. often In an hoor or two work won- fU1I&1 be 
nonqueeta ; dId e.er hlllD.nit". leap among tbe Dohle few who dId not her, the more you lose sight of her Bnt do not be deceived. It is the ders.' • tunity Ibake 
up \0 Boob ~1!i~v~lI.Ientj,. ~dnriDg Lbe bow the knee was Father Newcomb. beauty. If a man be conscions of A PINCH _" How do yon, brethreu, cholera nevertheless. Wait a little, Thirrl -In tbese, and in all ad· particle" 
IifetiQle ot &IIy man. before? He preferred being called fanatical, suhstantial soul-worth, of real dIgnity manage !lbont money? I have been ~Ive it time to get bold i say to Ivanced cuell, thiret creates intense I'd, be a of 

"" The ~'l'l!l~iuo ,brill. ~4 tht9ba io by a fanaticill multltnde of 81avery of character, he Will not consent to JlJaYlOg for money these two weeks, yonrselC, .. I feel perfeotly 1I'ell, It ",uif"rlng. The IIniftlrer crares water, .'ter be ·"::"U,.t.~:=;:!~t:!! 
, ever7; __ ~'&" b .. tIIit: old man wor&bipers, to geuing down and attract attentIOn from that by a glit.- l'pd ha'e not received IIny yet," said wtll soon pass oif i" and in a .. bort .w<l lit! aUf ... he ,radBe. the crav· .,unllt iU 
"bOIryw.l;~,~~,~ ~u"';' wor8hlpinl with them, When \he ter of .sandy .. lurrOUlldIJlgs. T~ "aworih;y lIIod laboriog., mw,illter '0 'time ;you will repen~ of Jour f~lIJ iD lor t.bo worst. I1I11P$O- NtorD, ... ~ ~~r~ .. ~OI~"~IDdlI!;'jqU 
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THE S.ABBATH RECORDER, DECEMBER 21, 1865. --

ol~arly incorporates that law, with of the oommandments of God and May we not ask eaoh Sabbath-
out exceptIOn, as €be standard of the faitb of Jeeus. keeper in the Slate of New York to 

"J;mERLY. 11. r., rIlTH.DAY, DEC 21 1865. 

_ Goo. D. Utt:er. Edlt:or. 

morals in bis kingdom, a~ a test of Since, then, there is a work oom take an interest in oarrying out the 
cbaracter and discipleship .. By menced and progresKing. claimiog to seventh res"lutifln, passed by the 
their frllils." he says. "yesball know be the fnlfillment of this third mes- Western A@sociation at its last ses

BATU:&E'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL, 
them" sage, and wbich answers preClsel)' to 

tbe prophecy, cansing tbose who heed 
it to turn from the traditioDA of the 

sion, wbich reads oS follows: 

SERKON THIRn-FOURTH PART. 

Mucb 8tress is laid upon what is 
said by tbe Apostle, in Rom. 3d, and 
otber pla86s, about being justified by 
fllitb, withollt the deeds of the law; 
from whi\lh an inference is drawn, 

Pa.ul, in Rom. 'Itb. seventeen yearl! 
aftel the resurrectiou, recognizes this 
law as the ouly standard of morals 
then existing. .. By the law." he 
say~, .. is the knowledge of sin j 

wherefore tbe law is boly, jllst lind 
good j" and says that 1Iy it he was 

that to Christians all Old Testament convicted of sin. D,d Paul have 10 

laws are abolisbed, and hence they go and huut up lin old exploded Jaw 
ate to be goided only by the law of to find out whether or not he W8S a 
Christ written in their hearts. But silmer? .. Faith," he says, .. loes 
wbat do they meal!. by the law of not make void the law of God bnt 
Cbrist in the Chrilltlan's heart? Do edtablishes it." If faith does' not 
tbl'Y claim that it is some other than make God's law void, then the gos
tbe law of God, so that Christians pel docs not j for a saving faith is 
cau innocently live in violation of necessarily a gospel faith, embracing 
tile teo commandmeuts 7 W~ere is what the gosp,,1 embraces. and,.re
Bucb a code recorded, and by 'Whom jecting what the gospel rejects. 
revealed? The Revelator declares. The arguments and principles of 
tb"t those wbom he saw i~ heaven interpretatiou presented above, ap· 

papacy to the commandments of God, 
and being in1roduced ill tbe eXllct or
der of the prophecy, is it not of the 
first importance to inquire. Is Ibis 
the predicted agitation. tbe message 
on tbe commandments, that shollid 
come, or do we look tor another? 
If this work is spurious. it will be 
seen that another precisely similar 
mnst come. and that sOOn too, since 
the opposition are already taking 
measures to oppress those who be· 
Iieve and obey the troth. 

Brethren, thmk of the~e things j 

watch. and prayerfully consider 
wbether it is more reailonable to ac
crpt of the work in progress, or to 
look for anotber, which can only. be 
a repetition of that already being 
done. R. F. COTTRELL. 

'I. Resolved, That the letters to 
tbls A8soCiatlO)n indicate that our 
chnrches bave been seriously affected 
by the draft which the war bas made 
upon their membership, and tbat. as 
a help to thl' investigation of the in
fluence of tbe war npon ollr churches, 
we request tbem, 10 thelf letters next 
vear, to give the names, casualties, 
&c., of mem bers 01 the churches, and 
also members of tbe several societies, 
who have been engaged in the mili
tary or naval service of the country. 

This may be the very thing tbat 
we shall need. when we come to ask 
tbo legi<latllre to give to us Oi}r 
much·needed and deserved religious 
rlgbt~. The mauner in w\Jich we 
observe tbe Sabbath will then and 
there have its influence. 

H. P BURDICK. 
HIGHLAND CuRE. Dec. 7th, 1865. _ , 

~ 
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TRAGEDY IN BROOKFIELD, N, Y ~ 
The following account of the reo 

were those who" keep the command· ply with eq nal force to all that class 
meats or God and the faith of Jeans;" of passages quoted by our opponents 
wllioh proves that the' faith of Jesus npon tbis subject j so that further 
doe8 not conflict with the law of God, 

comment is unnecessary. N. W. 
SABBATH-KEEPING WITNESSES. cent terrible tragedy in Brookfield, 

and Ihat its olice work is to bring To b. continued. 
rehellious mltn back to allegiance to 

SUPREH&! COURT IN STEUBEN COUNTY. N Y Madison Co , N:' Y., comes to IlS in 
fo lb. EdItor of tb. Sabbath Recorder: the Utica Daily Herald. Tbe Mr. 

Bro. D. M. Clark, of Indfpendence. and Mrs. CI andal! spoken of were 
and myself. were subpoou;oeJ ,0 aI- 'both worthy members of the Seventh 
tend the Supreme Court in .Balh. day Baptist Church in West Edmes
Stellben Co., N. Y, Nov. 20Ih,1865. toon, wbere the events have produc. 
where we were made to feel the great ed a solemn sensation. 

tb&t law. Tbis harmonizes with HEED THE PROPHEOIES, 
what Paul 8ayS. that fllitb does not 'l'olhe Editor of the :labbalhRecorder: 
make void the law of God. To say I am higbly pleased with the reo 
that faith in Chri~t justifies 8 neg· marks of your correspondent, "A. 
lect Of tbe claims of the moral law, H. L ," in tbe RECORDER of Nov. 16th, 
is to say that Cbrist is the minister under the heading ... Constabnlary 
of sin, and that he shed hie blood, Sunday. keeping." and wish. witb 
not to reconcile men to God, bat to your permission, to express my 
destroy God's law, and secure for his hearty approval of the ideas advanc· 
disciples license to disret;ard it with ed, aud to add some thonghts sng
impllnily. Because Il way has. been gested to my mind by its perusal, 
provided by which sin can be forgiv· which I earnestly desire should be 
en, ill indulgence in transgressing placed before-yonr readers, for their 

nepd of some legislation that shall T - N Y D 9th 1865 .... ONARDSTILLE. • •• ec. • • 
give to us liS Seventh day Baptists To the EdItor of tbe t'Uca Mornmg Herald 
the sawe religious privileges that One of the most atrocious anu reo 
onr firs~·dl1y friends hold sacred to voltiug murders tbat was ever per· 
themselves. petrated in this county, was com-

mitted on the evening of the 'ftb 
With a knowledge on the pari of December, on the main road leadin~ 

the Court, and all of the parties con· south from Leonardsville to West Ed. 
cerned, that we were Seventh-day me~ton. New B>rlin. &0. about tbree 
Baptists, alld a request to be excused mIles soutb of here, and about one 
in time to reach home before the m11e north of West Edmeston. at the 

the law, tbat firllt made them sinners, prayerful cousideration. 
to be granted? Becallse men's sins If I desired to find fanlt with the 
"hllVe been remitted through Cbrist, article referred to, I could only ob- Sabbath, we were detained until sno· 
can they go on and repeat their ject to the idea of watting .. God's set, Sixth-day. I then penclle,j the 
transgressions, aud still be IICcount· time for the defending of his truth." following, and sent it to the Jadge 
ed righteous? Is it thlls tbat the To this I would reply, in the lan- by a policeman. 
rirbteousness of the law is fulfilled gllage of the Saviour, "Do ye not "Your bonor the C?llrt: It is nOW 
in !tis people? Obrist does not make say, there are yet four months, and I mdyrSabbahth, and I Wish to.lbefexcuhs-

• I • e rom t e court·room UUtl a tAr t e 
men rlghteons by teartng down God's then comes the harvest? Behold, II Sabbath." 

lilt/indara of righteousness, but by aay to YOIl, lift up y~ur eyes. and He rested the sllit theu on trial, 
bringing men's hearts and lives into look On the fields, that they are al.llsent for tbe parties tbat subpreD&ld 
conformity with ,tbat standard. He ready .white fUT harvest." BlIt this U!r, aud propo~ed thllt thtl trial 011 
mOllt clearly incorporated the ten falllt ~s coun.~er?alanced by the ex· wbicb we had been snbpceDred be 
commandments as the standard of hortatlOn to gud ourselves for the I put over unlil Tuesday morning. 
1I\.0rltili in his kingdom, without ex- s~ruggle," ~nd to an .. earne~t, c.on·1 Counsel for plaintiff said: .. We 
cQption. See Matt. 5: IT, 18, where slstent obedIence, and an unfllnchtng have kept ollr witnesses here nearly 
be .ays, .. Thiuk not that I am come defense of the truth." a week, it is too muoh tu ask them , 
t6 delltroy the law or the prophets j I Your correspondent sa~s, .. Proba- to stay over nntil Tuesday, or to go 
am not come to destroy, but to fill- bly no one conversllnt wltb prophe- home aud back again, since all are 
fill. For verily I say unto yon, till cy, as related to this subject, doubts ready to try the sUII iu tbe morning, 
h8110ven and 'earth pass, one jot or that the agitation of the Sabbath and we sball bave to bold Eld. Bur
oni! tittle shall in no wise pass from qnestion, and the acceptance of the dick and Mr. Clark." 

, tbe lllw till all be fnlfilled." When- true Sabbath by all God's people, is I replied: .. I cannot be sworn to-
ever a code of laws is referred to, an event sure to occur before lhe morrow." 

, efery item belonging in it is includ· corning of our Savionr." I have no Plaintiff:" You will not see me 
ad, UDlg ... epeoi6callJ' rejeoted. No doubt of the troth of this sentiment. injured. for the want of yonr testi. 
exception beiug made by our Sa- The nnity of the church upou the mony, when there is uo harm in com. 
'I'iour, in the law here referred to, truth is clearly predicted. Als~, tbe ing here and giving it." 
none ill admissible. And to make it trial of tile people of God is snre to I replied: .. Gentlemen. I only ask 
.till more strong, he goes on to Bay, be realized, to which your corre- for eqllal religious rights. We as a 
that not a single jot or tittle can spondent alludes as follows: .. We people have done well our part in 
pall till all be fulfilI~d. As to what kuow that !.be remuant, who' keep supportmg this Government, from 
code of Jaws he refened, there can the commandments of God and the the commencement of tbe revolution. 
be no doubt. He could not have faitb of Jesus,' are to be sorely press- ary war to the present time. During 
meant the typical law, for he did ed before their de1iver~nce comes." that struggle, the war of 1812. and 
come to do that away by antityping I nm heartily glad that these things iu putting down the recent rebellion. 
wbat it typified. And as there were are understood, and that, as your we have furuished more than our 
bnt two codes, the typical and the correspondent says, yonr people are proportion of men and dullars. We 
moral, there is nO mistaking the looking for the final tdllmpb of the h<\ve established first·class institu
faet, that he referred to that embrac- truth. Now, since you look for the tions of learning. and sent out into 
ed in the ten commandments. time when God will vindicate the the world more and better teachers 

But thOle who advocate the no- truth, permit me to exhort you to tban any other people, in proportion 
Sabbath theory claim tbat Cbrist did watchfnlness, lest tbe fulfillment of to our nnmbers. It is now too Illte 
.way 1l1llaws given on Mount Sinai, the promise should come in a man- to give Mr. Clark and myself the 
and tlien re·in8t1tuted, on a new ac- ner you do not expect, and con$6- privilege that you have reserved for 
count, IUllh as 8uited the gospel dis- quently not be believed. You will yourselves. It is understood, by all 
pelllllttion-lls though part of the Dec· remember, that the Jews were look· bere, that at noon .to morrow this 
Illogue WitS in conflict with the gos- ing for the promised Messiah, and yet Oonrt will stand adjonrned until 
pel I But tbey are driveu to this for failed to bclieTB wheu the promise Tuesday moruing. Tbis will give 
the sake of getting rid of the fOllrth was so evidently fulfilled. So we you twelve hOllrs to reach yoar homes 
commandment. How eutirely can- are liable, unless we earnestly watch before you-r Sabbath commences. We 
tradictory is thill theory to tbe and pray, to reject the fllifillment of are kept here until ours has commenc
IItatement of Gbrist, that he did not God's gracious promise in regard to ed. Mr. Clark is se'l'euty mIles from 
come 1o do away that law. the restoration of the command· home by rail. I Clln only reach my 

Tbe word fulfill, in tbis passage, is ments of God iu their purity. home and congregatIOn, who expect 
let over against the word des/roy, as I ,quote again from your corre· me to-morrow at eleven AM, by 
oppositel!. "I came uot to destroy spondent, as follows: co Of course we being out all night." 
tbe Jaw, but to fuI611." If fulfilling bave not been able in the past. nor Counsel for tbe defendant: .. I 
it deltroyed it, how could he in troth are we nOW able, to say definitely think tbllt oot of respect to E!d. Bur· 
aay that he did 'IIot come to destrolj when or how this fiual agitatiou of dick and &is friend, we onght to set il' The word fulfiU is generally the questiou would begin, or bow it this suU down for Tuesday morning." 
used in Scripture in tho sense of would be carried on!' I would sug- A voice in the room (I think 1\ 

obeying or doing wbat is reqllired, gest the inquiry. whether it is not policeman or deputy·sherifl':) .. The 
u In Matt. 3: 15, Ie Tbus it becom- already begun. It will be seen that Constitution of the United States 
8th U8 to falfill all righteousness." the agitatiou .0C the commandments gives to these gentlemen their reo 
And Rom. 13: 8-10, "Love is the IU opposition to the work oC the Iigious rights lind privileges, and . -
f.16\I1og of the law." Gal. 6: 2, changer of times and laws, as pre- you cannot hold them any longer." 
II Beltr 18 one anothel's burdens, and dicted in the prophecy alluded to, Wbat law we have in thie Stllte .0 folfil1 the Iltw of Christ." Now, Rev. 14 : 9-12, bas a definite place favoring onr religious rights had be· 
wbat IJ8nl!e would there be in argu- assigOl:d it in a chain of consecutive fore tbis been looked IlP, read. and 
iog that by fulfilling all righteous- prophecy; that it is the third and was well nnderstood by tbe Judge 
.... , Itl\ righteousness is therehy last proclamatIOn of a series, the and Counsel. The Judge thougbt 
aboli.bed ?-that in doing tbe will of first of wbich declares tue hour of ~hat we might sometimes be needed 
God, the will of God is thereby done God'ii juLlgment come j and that it is as witnessell npon Satarday, aod 
away t If Ghrist's fulfilling the followed by the appearing of the 'therefore the legislature had reserv· 
moral law fteee men from obligation "Son of Man" Ilpon the .. great ed tbe right to can us. 
to obe:r it, then he shed his hlood to wbite cloud."-Verse 14. So the time Counsel for plaintiff: .. Yoa Ilre 
makll it right to sin, And therefore, of this agitation of tbe Sabhath none to blame for giving your testi 
by oot fulfilling the law of Christ, question is in close connection witb mony UpOn your Sabbath, if you are 
tha, t ... II also abolisbed, and there· the second coming of our Lord Jesus compelled to give it.', 
fore both the laws of God and of Ohrist; and the proclamlltion of the .. I shall not be sworn to morrow. 
Obrillt lire Itbolished I And what commandments will test tbe people I shall obey the 'higher law,' and 
bate We lett r of God, prepllratory to that event. abide the consequences. If our people 

)latt. IS : 19 IIho.s tbat Cbrist in· Thc ful61lment of Daniel's prophe- need a mltrtyr to show to them. and 
tended hi. dilciples should continue cy of tbe fonr grell~ kingdoms, 10 be to otbers, the inequality of our re 
in \hs ca,aful ohll8rvancEl of the ten lucceeded hy tbe everlasting king. ligioull privileges, in law. when COlD 
oommaodlD8ots; for he 8&Ys, "Who· dom of God, the definite time given p~red to yours, tbe makers of that 
1OfI1er, thersfore, aball hreak one of for the cleansing of the sanctuary, law, I am he, and on haud." 
th •• le .. ~ eommandlDents, and IIhall avd the signs foretold bI our Lord of Plaintiff's Coonsel : .. Dou't blame 
.tOll~b IDea 10, 1M! ~hall be callep least his IleCOnd advent, must be tbe evi- you i if I were in snother State, 
i •• h. kin,etom 01 bej\ven j but wbo- dences which give rise to the meB' where they tried suits npon Sunday, 
,101", Ihall do IIolld teach tbem, the Illle," The hour of bis judgment is I sbo\lld not like it." 
,'-' .flall M called great in the eome"-a melllage which must be We were excnled nntil Toesday 

Jd_acJoIt0f ", ... " Tla •• he mo •• allnounced before the BnalllglllltioD morning. . ,,~ , , 

house of Henry D. Crandall, in the 
town of Brookfield. The fact that a 
murder had been committed became 
known about 8 o'clock the same eve
ning Messengers were immediately 
dispatched in different dlrectiolls. 
notifying tbe neighbors, and spread
mg tbe alarm, which soon reacbed 
the villages of Leonardsville lind 
West Ed nestou. The p~ople turned 
out in large numbers. and hastened 
to the scene of the mllrder. Diligent 
searcb W.1S made to discover some 
trace of the perpetrators of the crime. 
bnt all efforts proved unavaIling to 
d1scover any track or clue to tbeir 
identi ty. A messenger was dispatch
ed to notifv Coroner Uri N. Rhodes, 
of Rubba;dsville. He arrived the 
next morning. summoned a jury. and 
repaired to the honse where the 
murder was committed, to hold an 
it ql1est npon the body of Mrs. Pbebe 
Crandall, WIfe of Henry D. Crandall. 
The following jurors appeared, and 
were duly sworn: 
Daniel Hardm, P. W. Clarke. 
John O. Wheeler, N. V. Brand. 
M. W. St. John. Chao. R. Maxson. 
H. H. ChIlds; B. J. Adams, 

Henry Pendleton. 

Samuel D. White, Attorney of 
Brookfield, appeared On behalf of the 
coroner, to assist iu the investiga
tion, which has been most thorongh 
and searching. Considerable evi· 
dence has been taken before the cor
ouer aud jury with closed doors. 
(tbe pllrport or substance of which 
lt wonld not be proper to slate here.) 
Hopes are entertained tbat the gUilty 
fiends may be brought to just pun
Ishment. Tbo evidence thus far 
made public discloses the following 
facts. 

The family of Mr. Craudall. at tbe 
time of the murder. (7th Dec.,) COn
sisted of bimself and wife alone. His 
nephew, Charles- K. Davis, a yonog 
man some 25 years of age. who had 
worked for him through the season. 
had gone to visit a brother in Utica • 
and seek employment there, the day 
before the murder. Davis was takeu 
when an infant, and brought np by 
Mr. lind Mrs. Crandall. and was mnch 
beloved by them. Tbe yonng woman 
who had worked for them throngh 
tbe summer had also left some weeks 
previouslv. Mr. Crlludall was known 
to be a w-ealtby farmer. he bein~ 65 
years of age. and his wife about the 
Bame age. They occnpied a fine resi
dence. alld the ant-buildings were 
nearly new, the family having beeu 
burned ou t a few years since. Cran
dal1 had been selling, some time pre
vlOns, a considerable amount of 
lauds, investing the proceeds in 
mortgages. government bonds and 
toaus of different kinds, and was 
known by his neighbors Bnd others 
to be possessed at dlffereut times of 
considerable amouuts of money. 
seven-thirties, treasnry notes, &c., 
and that he was in tbe habit of keep
ing the sllme. iq hie house, where be 
had no safe. The bloody tragedy 
occurred substantially as follows: 

About early candle light, probably 
between 5 and 6 o'cloek, two yonng
erly men came to his kitchen door, 
which is back from tbe road, and 
rapped. Wbether be bade them 
.. come in." which was his habit. or 
wen t to the door and opened it, is 
uot known. Tbey entered. and in
qnired if Charley D~vis was there. 
Mr. Crandall replied, No-that he 
had gone to Utica the day before. 
They said that they had beeu seut 
after his government bonds lind 
money. Crandall replied, that he 
could not let them go. They tben 
demanded them instantly, or they 
would kill him lind his Wife, and 
burn tbeir honse and bUIldings. 
Crandall replied, .. You shall not 
have them." They then commenced 
to shoot him, hitting him with three 
balls j one ball near the top of the 
forehead, cutting through to the 
sknll bOne. taking oat a roond 
crease, and glancing off j another 
hit blm higher np on his bead, mak· 
ing a simIlar wound i and the other 
ball entered about tbree-fourths of an 
inch directly ander his right eye, 
penetrating Bome two and one·half 
inches 00 a level with the base of 
tbe brain, inclining downwards and 
inwards, where it yet remains. They 
then t1Ied clubs and billetl of wood, 

burg." Bot an excellent man was 
finally elected, possessing all the8e 
merits, and piety likeWise. 

THE NEGROES IN GEORGIA. 
.. Dix:on," of Ihe Boston Advertiser, 

has been ~pt'nd ing a month in 
• Georgia. and writes an interesting 

accouut of what he bas witnessed 

(apparently from the wood-box, 
whiob was uear,) cntting tbe scalp 
tbrongh in several places, Borne of 
them several incbes in lenglb, ir· 
regular in sbape, besmearing the 
wall, ceiling, doors and floor. with 
the spattering blood. until he fiually 
fell to the fI~or, when they lIndoubted
Iy pounded bis head uutil they sup
posed him entirely dead. In tbe 
mean time, and at what sta~e of the 
conflict with Mr. Crandall is not concerning the fe~lings of the people 
known. th"y shot his wife, the ball towards the go Vel nment, their treat
entering abont an inch and a qnarter ment .of the black~. &c. We make 
bebwd the right ear. and paasing the flJllowing extract: 
through the brain Borne four or five 
inches, lodged against the dkllll Everybody tell~ the Northern man, 
bone, nearly opposite from the point that the u<"graes all expect a gift of 
wbrre it entered. H. S. Crandall, lands or mules at Christmas. I have 
M D, ot Leonardsville. and E King. made numberlees inqnlries among 
M. D., of Unadilla Forks. who were them bearing npon thiS point. and I 
called to the hOllse immpdilltely after declare my confident convictiou that 
the tragedy. and wh" afterwards the assertIOn is untrue There are 
made a post-morlem examination, M some negroes lD tbe Eouthero, or per 
the directiou of the C,)roner, tpstified haps I sbonld say the sontbeastern 
tbat she must have died in8tantly, seCli(ln. who do (xpect some division 
and without much if any slrllJ!:gling. of land at Ihat flme, and .there are 
A large pool of blood had flowed some in the western part who appear 
from the wound upon the floor. to have bopes that Christmas will 
With the exception of two slight bring tbem mules and carts j but the 
bruises over the lelt e}e, (probably agglegate nnmber of both tbese 
occasIOned by her fall upon the bare cla:ss€s is comparatively small, and 
floor,) no other marks of vlOleuce is very far from wllrranting the talk 
were found UpOn her perijon. wbich ono everywhere bpars. 

Tbe murderers then searched thtl. The trutb ill respect to tbe situa· 
whole hoose fur the mone~ <lOd bond~. tion is, tbat tbe negroes are unoom
Bl1reau drawers were pulled out. aud monly ignorant of their rights and 
the contents scattered arouud; responSibilities The State is very 
trunks wele opened, and the coutents large. aud the regular agents of Ibe 
left upon the floor; iu fact, the Freedmen's Bureau are very few in 
whole house had every appearance Dumber. rho old nrgro lit Macon 
of baving been most tborougbly wbo sRid to me., .. One ~~y dis, au; 
searched lind overljauled' but thev one say dat, an we dOll know, lin 
mi~sed tbe prize. Mr. Cran'dall's large so bol' o.ff t111 J ~nerwery," expressed 
pocket book having been since found !he feel I n g. of hiS people. The negro 
in bis straw bed, containllig ~ome IS lazy:, he IS ImprOVIdent. and be pre
$3000 In bank bills and seven thirty I fers Job work 10 8~ason-contra.ct 

, I 1 ;,vork j but where he IS hUllestly 10-
notes. wltb otber va nab e papers. f d d f . 1 t t d I b r 

After lying Ilpon the flllor-Mr. orUle an. aIr y rea e , e leve 
Crandall does not know how long. b~ doeg quite as well as one had a 
but tbinks two boorH or more-in an flgbt to expect tbat h~ would 
nnconscious stale, be began to returD The negro.es of thM .State seem 
to conscionsue~s. and called to his more :USPICIOUS and dlslrll8tf~1 of 
WIfe for belp. Sbe did not answer th~ whlt.,s tban those of the CaroltDa.s. 
bim. for she was cold in death-pro. I Judge that the We~tern troops.dld 
bahly had been dead some two not UBe thf'ffi qUlt~ fauly, and railed 
hours. He finally had strength to to strengtben theu confidence 1D tbe 
get upon his feet. he then remem- Yankees. Moreover, uot j1 few of the 
bered where he wa~ j that he was at numerulls post commandants. have 
home. that there had been 0. terrible been ulterlJ unfit to deal With tbe 
conHict tbere with robbers' but blacks, whIle I fear tbat Borne of them 
whpre was Lis Wife? He groped his bave been only le8s pro-slavery t~an 
way about the room. obtalDed a the natives themselves. The appom~ 
ma'ch, and lit a candle As the ment of Ivcal'~gents of the freedmen s 
light filled the room, he looked about bur~au Will give the hlacks au oppor· 
him. and Dpon the floor, cold and tDUlty .to appeal to some responsible 
stiff in death, he found tbe body of autbo~Ity j aud when these. are good 
his wife. He saw also upOn the meD, It Will do ~uch. tl) brtDg about 
floor the bloody clubs and the marks a proper lelatlOnshlp between the 
of his terrible conflict. He got his two cla8se~ of people 
lantern lit it and started acrogs the Bad whites are Ilslng the poor 
fields 'directiy to the bOllse of hid blacks tu accomplish tbelr WICked 
brotb~r, Geo. V. Orandall. about half purposes. There are ~umberle9s 
a mile distant in a nortb.westerly gang-iii of marauders-whIte leaders 
direction, whe're he arrived abollt and negro fullowers; an~ a large 
eight o'clock. or B little later. and pr'JPurt!on of the wurst crlme~ com
t Id hi broth hat had ha ened mltted ~Y tbe freedme~ a~e m8tIg~ted 
o s er w p~, by VICIOUS and deslgDlng whites. 

and all he knew about the Clfcum- Tb t tb t \'ttl . t 
stances of the case. His footstep~ a ey are no a I e glveu 0 

Id b t d b h· bl d th pettv l3rceny 18 true j but to all sec· 
cou e race y IS 00 e.' f h S I h b d 
whole distance. Ductors Crandall. tlOnS ate tat~ ave. een. assure 
King. and A L Sallndp-rs. were call- that mnch of their raMca!Jt:r IS prop 
ed to aU end blm, and dress his e, Iy ch~rgcable to the dammant race. 
wou"ds It WM a ghB~tly and ter. Gen. TI,I~un has many lett~rs from 
riO'e 8ight to behold. his head ponnd- leadmg men which con~ey thIS assnr
ed almost to a jelly, cut and mangled, aDce~ and offer to sustain the burean 
the wonnds of tbe pistol balls all I? ngoro?s m~8sllre8 for the c~rrec-
bl d· f I bl d . lIOn of thlS eVIl and the protectIOn of 

ee 109 pro lise V. "a roomn~ I tb .' 
from both ears, an"d from his nfJstnls ~~egraes ~n tbls regard. 
and mouth hiS clothing covered wilb e negro s prospects are not. On 
blood. B;t I Will give no more of I the who~e, as go~d as they onght to 
tbe sickening details. He soon re- be m !hl-! great i5t.ate.. He has f~ee. 
lapsed into a state of unconscIOUS dom 10 name, bllt It WIll be snme tIme 
npss, from which he will recover at hefore lIe "ptg I' lD fact. HIS hope 
intervals, and converse clearly and lies In _the continued mllttary occupa 
intelligently. and as rationally as tton of the State. and the ,continued 
ever. HIS depOSition was takeu be- e:;tstence of the freedmen 8 bureau. 
fore the Coroner. on the afternoon of Eve!! Wit? the~e.r~r h~s aid and pro 
the next day portions of which are tectlOn, hiS conditIOn IS bad enongb j 
not made p~bhc. for good reasons. take these away! and III a good por
He yet remains in a very critical can- tlOn of tbe counties he would very 
dltlOn but his symptoms are mOle I soon not evel! have the name of fret'd· 
favor;ble lind strong hopes are en. man. And I? a word, and at the 
tertained' of his ultImate recovery. lea~t, there IS fur him. muc.h weary 
He was a man of strong constitution, wailmg an~ mucb conflICt WIth hard· 
very resolute lind determined, a~ his headed prejudICe befor~ h~ ~an r~ach 
conflict fully proves. He says he even the lowest pl~ce 1D CIvil sOCIety 
fonght them the best he could j that and tbe body po!JliC. 
be could stand the bnllets, but not 
the c1nbs. 

Tbe coroner and jnry, after view
ing the body of Mrs. Crandall, and 
taking the depositiou of Mr. Crandall, 
and a few other witnesses, adjnnrned 
to Edwards' Hotel. in Leonardsville, 
where they continued tbeir session 
on the 9th. takmg the testimony 01 
several wltne8~e". ScHne of them pri
vately. and adjourned to the 19th 
Dec. at the same place 

Mr. Crandall has olrered a reward 
of one thousaud dollars for tbe ·ap· 
prehension and conviction of the 
murderers. and tbe coroner and jury 
have sent a petition to the sheriff of 
the county. praying him to ()ffer a 
reward of 81,000 also. Mr. Cran
daU's symptoms were more favorable 
Dec. lOth. He WIll probably Ie· 
cover. JC1IYMAN, 

CO~GR!:SSIONAL CHAPL.l.INS -The 

.. THE WEEK OF PRAYER" i~ to be 
observed in January. according to 
the recommendation of the Evangeli
cal Alliance, the officels of which 
have suggested the following order: 

Sunday Jan. 'f.-Sermons On the 
duties 01 Christians to eacb otber, as 
members of the body of Christ. 

Monday. Jan. 8. - Acknowledg. 
ments of Divine mercies and confes· 
sian of SlD. 

Tue8day, Jan. 9.--The Christian 
Chnrcb: That Its testimony may be 
clearer, its faith stronger. and its 
devotedness, liberality and zeal en
larged. 

Wednesday. Jan 10. - Nations: 
For their temporal' and spiritual wel
fare j for king8, and all in autbority ; 
for tbe mllintenance of peace; and 
for tbe increllse 01 "rigbteOU811C88, 
whicb exalteth a nation." 

Thursday. Jan. ll.--For Christiaa 
families. for servants, and for 8chools 
and colleges. 

Friday, Jan. 12. - For Ohrietian 
missions and ministers, and for aIt 
engaged in Christian work. 

Saturday. Jan. 13 -For Ohristians 
in sorrow, in sickneps, and in perse
cution; for the widow and the or
phan. 

Sunday. Jan. H.-SermoD8: The 
blessing to be expected from the 
manifested union of believen in all 
coDp.tries. 

OOBG:&EBS, 
• • )loJIDn, Deo. 11, 

In both 'Housell of (}9ngre~8, Mexi. 
can uffllir8 received conlliderable It
tention, aud resolutions wer" iutro . 
duced, arraigning the French in. 
VIl~ion, and deolaring that it i8 an. 
tagonw.tic to Ibp- sentiment" and 
policy of Ibe United State8. 

In the 8enale, no action was taken 
on the resolution from the Houee re
lati ve to the States late in rebeiliun 
fleveral bills were prellf!nted, and 
11180 several pelitlOns, among which 
was one from the Legi81atnre of 
North Carolina. asking a repeal of 
tbe teet oath. 

In the HouRe. the Standing COlli. 

mlttee8 were annonnoed, lAnd Il joiot 
resolution was introduced in fa,or of 
amending the Ollnstitutlon 80 a. to 
vote directly for Prellident and Vice 
President. Several bills were intro. 
duced. and one was pass(Jd to pre. 
vent tbe introduction from Eoropeof 
the cattle dlsea~e. 

TIlEBD.l Y, Deo. nIh. 
In the SENJ.TIl, several petitions 

were present~d and resolotions of. 
fered; after which Mr. Stev~ns' re8. 
olution in regard to the rebellioo. 
Stlltes, was called up, and afler be. 
ing amended by milking it concor
rent iustead of joint, and by omItting 
the last clause, which rroYichd,thllt 
llntil tbe report of eli o..itie4 
nO member from the latel, ti'Iie1lioo8 
States should be received in either 
Honse, was adopted-Yell8,SB, Nay., 
U .. 

In the HOUSE, after the presenta. 
tion of petition@, Mr. Ra.ymond raRe 
to a q oesliou of prtvilege, to present 
the cr~dentials 01 the members from 
Tennessee. Afler a brief debatp, 
tbey were referred to the Select Com. 
mi ttee on tbe so called Confederate 
State~, by Yeas 126 j Nays 41. A 
resolution was snbsequently adopted.· 
providing that, until otherWIse or. 
dered, Mr. Maynard and the otber 
Representati ves from Tennessee be 
invited to take seats in tbe Hall of 
the House. 

WSDNB8D.lY. Deo .13tb. 

In the SENATE, the resoilltion call· 
ing for information in regard to the 
employment of per80ns in the Trell\1· 
ury Department, who have not taken 
the oatb of allegiance, and whetber 
there ILre persons employed and paid 
for offices not provided by law, W88 
taken up, amended and pll8sed. Mr. 
Wilson called up a bill to protect tbe 
freed men in tbe lately rebellious 
States. It declares that all lawl 
heret!lfore in force in Bucb Statel, 
whereby any in6qoalily of oi"n 
rights and immnnitles among tbe in
habitants, on account of race and 
color, exist, are null and void. Tbe 
discll8sion of thill bill occnpied tbe 
principal part of the IJ8B8ion. 

In the HOUSE. Mr. ScheDcl: report. 
ed a jomt resolntion, that tlie Presi. 
dent be requested to 8nlpeud any 
order mustering ont the ... of 
the Veteran Reserve Gorps, uotd 
GongreFB shall have time to consider 
the SUbject. and take some legisla
tive actIon as to the future dispoei 
tion to be made of !laid Ourps. Alter 
some dcbg,tc, tho resolntion, tinder 
tbe operation of the previous ques
tion, was passed, yeas 111 ; DIY' 
50. Mr. Stevens' re~ollltiOD, 81 
amended by the Senate, wail takeo 
uP. and passed withont debate; .IRo 
ooe directlDg the Committee 00 tbe 
dealh of President Lincoln to take 
into consideration the expedfency of 
completing the Wasbington MODU' 
ment, aUlI dedicating it tu tbe memo 
orics 01 botb Washington and Lin· 
coin Resoilltions on Negro Suf
frage were introdllced by Mr Farn.· 
worth of Illmois. After refuling to 
lay tbem on the table, (yea8 43 j 
nays U3.) the Honse referred tbem 
to a Select Committee. 

TOUBSDU, Deo, Ulb. 
In the SENATE. a resolotion Willi or· 

fered instructing the Committee on 
the Judiciary to consider tbe expe
diency of adopting the Eigbt Hour 
Rule in all employments Ilnd placc8 
within jurisdictiou of CongreB8. It 
was laid over informlllly. The reo 
mainder of the sessioo was ocoupied 
in addresses UpOn the death of Sena· 
tor ColIlI!IIer, of Vermont, by hi8 0 )1· 
lellgues, Mr. Foot, Mr. Harris, IIr. 
Johnson, Mr. Fes8endcn, Mr. Dixon, 
Mr. Rlllrlle, Mr. Somner, and Mr. p". 
land. Resolutions were Palled, and 
tbe Senate adjourned till Mondlll .~ 
a mark of respeot to the deceased. 

election of cbaplain 10 the House of 
Representatives wa~ an interesting 
affair. and the electioueerioJ for the 
candidates, aDd the presentatIOn of 
their claims by the members, were 
very curions. A Methodist parson 
from Kentucky was nomInated, be
cause he Lad devoted thirty years of 
his life to his church and four to his 
c,Juntry, and because there ought to 
be at least one appointment from the 
south of Mason & Dixon's line. 
o Iher candidates were presented for 
Ihe following reasons: One, becan~e, 
among olher thiogA, he bad deliver
ed an admirable enlogy on Lincoln; 
IInother, becauss he blld given three 
sons to the army, and WIIS now en· 
gaged in writing a history of the 
American navy; still another had 
IIctnally been in the army, and was a 
fighting man. This started a flood 
at uommlltions of those who had 
been, during the war, .. On the right 
Side in tbe rlgbt cause;" wbo were 
" eloq Ilent. loyal and patriotic ." wbo 
had been chaplains iu the ~rmy. 
chaplains of fo:mer Congresses, and 
~ho would he. ID all resppctR, .. nt
I~factory to the HOllse." Special at. 
tention was called to oue Clergyman 
on account of tbe .. beaotiful prayer 
he made on the battle-Beld of Gett)' •• 

Iu the HOUBE. the Committee ou 
Reconstruction and the admission 01 
claimants from Ihe rebel Stlltet was 
announced by the Speaker. It WM8 
voted (if the Senate concur) tbat the 
two Houses adjourn from Dec. SO to 
Jan. 9-the vote being 110 to 67. 
Bills were passed appropriating $SO.' 
000 to refarDish the Wbite Hl)u~e, 
and $lM40,OOO for the payment ('/ 
invalid Ilnd otber pen Ilion.. :4. relw 
lution for printing 10,00.0 e&trll 
copies (instead of 1160,000 ... Ii!:,,' 
prop08ed) of Gen. Graut;. report, 
\'I as passed. Mr. Hender.on, 01 
Oregon, oft'ered a re.olQ~ion, 1;h.~ 
treasoo ill a crime and ougbt to be 
punisbed, whicb the HOUlle adopted 
by a unanimous vote-15S ye... A 
resolntion Will pllsled to Inquire i,,&fJ 
the expediency of establiabillr aNa· 
tlonal Bureau of Eduoeiion, wlthoot 
limit or rltoo or color. 00 motion IJf 
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, ibe BoUie 
adopted a re,olution .obs,-,U.U, 
the lIame III tbe latter ClllUIMI of tbe 
:3teveD8 rellolution rejected b1 tile 

A NEW RJ.ILRo,6ll.-Some of our ex· ~nate, providing that all papall re
changes say it has been decided, rating to claimantl from the rllbel 
after careful consideration to inter. Stlltell, be referred without d6bate to 

, the Joiot Oommittee of FUteeD, Rlld 
sect the State of New York by a new ,that no perlonl be admitted al fI'P' 
ra.i1road, whose termini shall be New resentativell from looh States ulllbe 
York and Oswego respectively, and fioll report of that GOlDmlUee. 
which 8hall traverAe the intervening JlIS0l!tL4N10US rrt_. 
Counties in a geDeraUy north wester- Speaker Golfax bu coolltltuted the 
Iy Rnd south easterly directIon. By Honse portion i of the JoioL OowllIU
this road. Syracuse and 08wego will tee of Fifteen 00 tbe political :01111111 
be brought some. forty mlleB nearer tion and clllim" to be reprlllBllted by 
New York. while important sectioos the Stltte8 lotely io rellellloo 18 fol. 
of Onondaga, Oneida., Madison, Cbe· lows: 
nango, Otsego, SChoharie, Delilware, 1100. ThaddeuI8tevelll, of l'e01ll11" .. 1& • 
Greene, Ulster and Sullivan CODnties Hon. Elihu B. WuhbUl'lleL,0t nUIlol •• ' 
Will be traversed, which are noW Hon.Julltin 8.lIotJ'lll, of y .... bO&. 
tbirty to sixty mIle> from IIny facllI'ty Hon. Heury Grider, of J: ... tueltJ, 

" Hon. lobn .... Bln,bam, o~ Qbll!£ 
for tran~port .. tion and travel more Hon. Boeooe OdDtlln&, of lI.w I"On, 
eft'ectivQ than the ordinary farmer'1 HoD.Oeo.B. 80", .. 11, of, • ...., .. 1tI, 

Hon. HeDl'7 T. 810'1', Of ... ",1",<:.1...-.. " ,,' w'iOlI• . Bon • .A.lldrtll' J • ..,., IIr .... ,_,, 
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The Oomni\~ app(lmted for the 
purpose of eotlillderlDg' and report 
109 by wbat token of reftpect 0 ,0 

ress sban exprelMl the dpep senMI
~lhlY of tbe natIon 0 I thff decea~e of 
Pre~ldeDt Lmo 1111. met last week. and 
agreed to subll)lt approprll,te resolo 
tIOna to tbe &nalll aod House, that 
on Ihe 19th or February. the blrtb 
daY of air Lincoln. both Houses 
sball me'lt In the Hall of Repre.enta 
\1,e8 where Secretary Stanton sball 
be lDvlted to dehver an addrelltl on 
tbe life and lerVlGe8 01 IIr 1omooln. 
Ind that an apprl\prlatlOn of U5.000. 
equal to one yearlll salary sball be 
made (or the benefit of Mr LlDooln'8 

ramlly 
The bIll to prevent. for the pre 

seo l• tbe ImportatIon of foreIgn cat 
lIe IU order to gil lrd agamst tbe 
plaltue• ha~ pas~ed botb Hou~e8 of 
Con~res~ and therefore ouly req ulres 
tbe Pre8ldent's "Igoature to become 
Q law Thl8 IS tbe first bIll passed 
thiS sesslOO 

The PreSIdent 18 reqoosted by the 
House t) 81lspend the order mnster 
109 o~ ollloura of the Veteran Re 
Berve Corps uutll CORgresH shllll have 
acted on tbe 8ubJoct 

MBXldAN AND FR&NCH ArulRs occupy 

a good deal of pohho attentIOn Just 

DOW 
It 18 8ald that the Emperor N a 

poleon ba. IM1d,eslled.. letter direct 
to the So!cret .. ry of State, asklDg ollr 
Governmeut to recognIze the emplTe 
of MaximilIan a" tbe Government de 
facIo Thtl Secretary of State 18 en 
gaged \D preparlDg hlB reply 

A. man In New HaTen forged a 
recommendatIon for hlm!lelf, called 
at a bORrd ng house. and on Ihe 
strength of It secured Ii room. gave 
tbe landlady a coonterfelt $5 bIll 
slept lD bls room one Dlght and ID 
the mornlDg decamped wltb a watch 
aDd .'2 ID money belonglDg to other 
boarders 

Jeff DaVia 18 tarnlDg hlB attentIOn 
more thaD ever to tbe concern of hlB 
80ul He haa recently been vI81ted 
by hiS old 8plrltual Iidvlser Pa8tor 
of St Paul's churcb, RlCbmond. who 
passed an entIre day at bls prIson m 
re hglOus reading and conversatIOn. 
and admlD1stere.1 to blm the sacra 
ment 

Gen Grant has bad au !Utervlew 
wltb the PreSIdent, and commllDlcated 
hIS observatIOns durIDg bls Soutbern 
tour He was everywhere receIved 
respectfully He ~aya the majority 
of tbe negroes are Idle. and refllse to 
renew any contracts bef lfe Curlst 
mas. behevmg that the dl VISIOn of 
property WIll take place at that lime 

The Collector of Ioternal Revenue 
for Montaoa Territory. ID a letter re
ceIved by tbe Secretary of tbe Trea
sury says that the product of the 
gold and stiver mloes of that Tem 
tory for tbe year 1865 WIll be upward 
of S16 000 000 10 1862 the TerrItory 
was a wIlderness. nmnhablted except 
by savages 

Tbe San FrancIl§Qo papers state 
that Gen John A Satter. tbe pIOneer 
of tbe Oahfornta pIOnEers, wbose 
U3me 18 aSSOCIated with tbe first diS 
cU'I'ery of gold m tbat State. was 
about to leave for bls old home ID 

SWllzerland He IS poor, havIDg 
lust all hIS posseSSIons by mls 
furtunes 

A VOller ID tI e I1hnOls Oentral 
Railroad freight depot at Cairo ex 

ANew Haven grocer ml88ed money 
from hl8 drawer at varIous tImes. 
bnt conld not "ue.s where 11 weDt to 
The otber day, In pulill g down an 
old counter, he oame npon a nest of 
mice said nest made up of some $70 
10 bIlls aod curreooy 

Two claIm agents In WasbIDgton 
have reallz~d over $20000 by promls 
109, for the sum of $25 each. to ob 
laID for soldiers a warrant entlthng 
tbe holder8 to slllly acres of the pnbhc 
domalD, along the route of tbe PaCIfic 
raIlroad 

The .. Trent." tho blstorlc vesllel 
as~oclated with tbe seIzure of M ~soo 
and SlIdell, bas not lmg snrvlved 
tbe Amencan war At la9t accounts. 
she was at the Isle of Dogs where 
she was to be brokeo up Her career 
IS ended 

The remams of Jooatban Gillell. 
formerly of the firm of Gillett & Raw 
SOD of New York. and more receotly 
of Toledo 0 who mystenoa"ly diS 
appeared three years ago, bave beeD 
found under circumstances wh cb 
leave no doubt of hiS havlug been 
mnrdered 

It appears from offiCIal documenta 
that the total nomber of seamen reg 
Istered ID the several ports of entry 
dorlll~ the year endlllg wltb S~ptem 
ber last was 1 824 of whom 7M 
were In Mame. and 316 ID Massacbu 
setts 

An Idea of the large amount of tbe 
pnbltc prlDtlllg and blDdlOg durlOg 
the corrent year IS furmsbed by the 
fact that tbe SaperlOtendent of PublIc 
PrlDtmg asks Congress fran addl 
tlooa. approprIatIOn of $660 000 

It IS also aNAerled. Iba.t LOUIB N ~ 
poleun has br.en notified tbat the 
seudmg of French troops to HustaID 
MaXimIlian iu bl8 usurpatIOn, IS not 
approved by the United States. be 
cause oontrary to ber long eBtabhsh 
ed lind well settlod poltcy 

An Ither p .. rugrllph stales tbat the 
cluef Secretary of the Frenoh lega 
tlOn leavclI for Europe soon. and tbat 
the Withdrawal of tbe French legatIOn 
WIll take place In cuse of the forOlal 
appomtment of a mIDI8ter to the 
Mexlc&n Repobho 

ploded. Dec 13th IDstantly kIllIng 
tbe englOeer. Robert H;all A pIece 
of tbe bOIler welghlDg about a too 
was forced npward tbroogh the roof 
several hundred feet, and fell fiv· 
hundred feet from It I onglnal POSI 
tlOn. crushln~ through tbe pavement 

Tbe Times' snpclal @ays Secretary 
McOulloch has receIved a letter from 
the Collector of Ioternal Reveoue for 
Montana Territory. statlDg the pru 
dllCt of the gc Id and SIlver mlDes of 
the Territory fv. the year 1865 at 
up wads of $16 000 000 

Solomon Austlo oow an 1Dm~te of 
tbe House of CorrectIOn at Tanuto I 
I~ 74 years 01 age anrl bas been 
committed to tbat lUBtltatllll thlfty 
e1gbt times for drunkenoes. 

D~n1e1 Campbell of Middletown 
NY, while ndlOg home ID hIS car 
nage a few eveDlngs since. f''lm a 
llelghborlOg town took In two pas 
Bangers on the road wbo begged blm 
for a rule. and tbey rewarded hIm by 
rob blDg hIm of $112 lD bonds, be 
BIdes aeveral notes of hand 

So grpat.\s the demand for Web 
ster s Spellmg Book tbat Messrs 
Appleton & C). \Vh) control tl e 
pubhcatlOns, bage been obltged to 

A little gIrl three years old was 
burned to deatb aud a woman aged 
tlmty bnrne i so badly tbat sne c~n 
not r cover lD New York Thursday. 
Dec 14th by tbelr clothes takmg 
fire from stoves 

Two men m Wbeelmg, VlrglDlB, 
are saId to have amused tbemselves 
for several bour~ , n a recel t Sunday 
by tbrowlDg slDall COlD8 to & crowd 
of about goveoty fiv>' bovs 

Dunng the perbnnauc .. at Ihe froy 
The&tre, on Tne.day even 0" a hv~ 
DIg wa~ lDtn doc d W~I I p~ca\ie1 
from tbe stage to tbe aodltOrlum. and 
created mncb ~ensat\O" 

A H Stephens IS at Mil ed~eV1ll., 
Ga. to gIve bls C unsel to tbe L~~I' 
latnre now In sesslOo He IS saId 
to look m( re like a de~d man than 
a hve one 

Dispatches frOID ChICago ~tate Iba' 
bridge burOlog h~8 been re.;nmed JD 

the old La CroM,e TOld by the farmels 
wbose land~ wer" mortgag .. d t 
bUIld It 

The Olty Couoct! of WashlDi;to!l 
were to have a ~peclI.1 electlO on 
tbe 21st lOst to ascertaIn the wl~he8 
of tbe whIte vo ers 00 un versal 
suffrage 

Gpn Braxton B.agg A Grtenw od 
plantatIOn proper y tIdS beeu confis 
cated and orderpd to be ~ Id 1 r I he 
bendit of the U fitted Statp 8 

A W a~hlDgt n c rr spo den t ~~) s 
that trade wa~ never koown t t e _0 

dull 10 tlJat city at tbl~ t me f t e 
ye~r as It 18 n w 

About fifty 'fe"sels leave NewY rk 
eVNY week for SO[ltneru porl8 all 
beavlly frelgbted With g )d~ and 
merch .. nd -e 

The lomber IPcP1<ed at Cb cag'l so 
far thl~ seaso 1 flm0 lUt~ t 551615 
000 feet over 100000000 m re tOlln 
dOfJog aoy prevlOllB yeal 

Mrs 'VmS ack 0 1 Mys IC C~no 
will e on a vl;1I t Wat "crd IPcently 
burst a "loud v€!<sel "h Ie cou~hlllg 
aud died It ten mlllllt " 

A little g rl by lb oame uf L zz e 
McDooald wa rei Ily bllrned t 
deatb by pIa) IllJ WIIO matcb .. s at 
MystIC Co nil 

A ollleteen year 0 d bJy lO::iN dpu 
stands Dloe leet five It cheS I 1 hoi" 
stocking feet 

Tw wooden sod glass weddlogs 
are now cal ed benefit n gtJts f r 
mllrned beg~ ,rs 

SP£OIAL NOTIOES 

..- MI .. IONARY BoJ.RD MEKTING -A Regu 
lar Quarterly Meet ng of the Executive 
Board of the Seventh day Baptist Mls8iona. 
ry Soc ety Will be held at tbe Society s room 
n Nesterly R I on Fourtb-day Jan 3d, 
1866 Full reports from all persons desmng 
to commun cate WIth the Board are request 
ed prevlOWi to tbat date 

A H LEWIS Rec Sec y 

..- T!!E QcARTIRLY MEETING of the Sev 
enth day Baptist churches of Minnesot& w 11 
be held hy dvme permlsson With the 
church at Carlston Freeborn county com 
menc ng on S xth day before the firl!t Sab
bath III January 1866 at 11 a clock A M 
Introductory discourse by Eld B F Rogers 
of New Auhurn Ed J C West of Trenton 
alternate H B LEWIS SecretarT 

Ashland Dec 1st 186, 

NEW YORK MARKETB-DEC 18 1865 
A,h.e8-Pots $10 50 Pearls 11 60 
CoUon-49@,Oc for m dd lDg8 
Fl.our and Meal-Flour 7 00@7 60 for au 

perfine N Y State 8 30@8 60 for fancy do 
8 00@8 '0 for the low grad.s of Western ex 
tra M 60@8 90 for sb pp nil: Oh 0 9OO@10 00 
f r trade bund. 10 ~,~12 00 for fatwly 
brands II 90@1o 50 f r 8t Leu s ntra 
Bucl<wheat FI ur 4 00@4 50 i/loo IIts Rye 
Flour 5 50@6 00 Corn Mea.! 4 2,@4 35 for 
Jersey 4 60 fur BrandYWIne 

Gram - Wheat 1 70@1 7 for ChICago 
Spr ng 1 72@1 6 for M IwaukIe Club 1 79@ 
1 80 for Western Amber 2 38@~ 40 for Am 
ber N Y 2 50@l 60 for wh te Genesee 
Barley 1 00 for N Y I 20 for Canada Rye 
1 05@1 08 0,,", 56@62c Corn 9a@96e 
fur Western m xed 

Hal/--60@65c for sh pp ng ·0@80c for re 
ta I lots 

Hops-20@65c aocording to age and qnal 
ity 
Pro'l.Swns-Por~ 2 50@29 00 for mesa 

Beef 8 00@10 00 for old N Y 12 OO@1' 60 
for old pan !;less 17 00@20 00 for new 
Lard 1 @20!: Batter 30@330 for Western 
40@4,c for N Y State ftrk ns 50@550 for 
Orange County Cheese 17@19\0 tor var 
ous qual t es N Y S1< te 

Seed.<-C over 12~@13Ic T mothy 3 50@4 
00 Rough Faxseed 2 90@3 00 

TauOUl-13t@140 
Woo£.-D mestio Fleece 60@7?c 

MARRIED 
In South Brookfield N Y Nov 23d 1865 

at the res dence ot'tbe br de s father by 
Eld A C~mpbeU Mr EL 'HA P CRANDALL 
o(lVest Edmeston and M s ALZISA MODELL 
of Sonth Brookfield 

At Dundaff Pa on the even ng of Dec 
13th 186, b) Ed A W Coon ONEY &ot;1;DS 
and ANN YOU,G both of Clfford Pa 

DIED 
In West Edmeston N Y Dec 11 th 1865 

of oonsumpt on SYD"Y COLKINS aged about 
60 yedrs 

..-THO Roxbury Ohs.) Journal says the 
Little Corporal tbe new ch Id s paper pub 
I shed 10 Ch cagp III br Alfred L Sewell 

18 the cleveresftn ng of ts k nd yet real 

In Scott N Y Nov 9th 186, of typhoid 
fever ANN W fe of Mr C S Potter aged 39 
years Tbe subject ot-th s not ce was bap 
t zed nto the fe owsb P of tbe ScottSeventb 
d~y Bapt st Churcb at the age of n neteeu 
Dur ng tbe past summer she was mure thaD 

NEW ADVERTIBEMENrB 

GLENWOOD LADIES SEMINARY 
HIRAI( ORCUTT A M PrIDc pal MilS 

MARY E COBB VIce PrIDc pal Accommoda 
t D~ excellent Board of Instruot on large 
effie ent and permanent course of study 
extens ve and tborougb and expense8 le88 
than at any other Bchuol of the same grade 
Wmter 8e .... 8 on beg DB Jan 3 Summer Ses 
",on April 25 l~ij6 Apply early to the 
PRINCIPAL 

West Brattleboro Vt Dec 1866 

GODEY S BOOK 

ARTHUR S HOME MAGAZINE 
Botb Ma2azmes one year for $4 50 For 

sale by News Agents everywhere Address 
L A GODEY OR T I:! ARTHUR & CO 

PhIladelphia Pa 

TAKE THE BEST -MOORES RURAL 
NEW YORKER the great Agr cultural 

L terary and Fam Iy Weekly Ably oon 
ducted and finely prmted and Ulustrated 
Adapted to the whole countly Largest 
c rcula.t ng Journal of Ita class tn the world 
Only $3 a year les8 to clubs Great In 
ducements (Cash Premiums a:c) to (]Iub 
Agents Hond 01 e wa.nted n every town 
JII"", tS the ttme to :rubscribe and form at, bs 
Spec men Numbers flbow B lis Indut;eme nts 
&c sent flee Address 

D D T MOORE Rocbester N Y 

R. EST E R B ROO K & 00 

STEEL PEN MANUFACTURERS 

The.e celebrated pens of GENUINE AMER 
!CAN MANUFACTURti: are lor sale to the 
tra.de at the r warehouses 

42 JOHN STREET NI'W YORK AND 
403 ARCH STREET PHILADELPH[A 

and at reta by all stat oners and book.ellers 
in the Un ted States 

pATEN~OFFICES 

Inventors who w sh to ta.ke out Letters 
Patent are adv sed to oounsel w th Messrs 
MUNN &; CO ""d tors of the Se ent tic Amer 
lCa.n who have prosecuted claims before 
the Patent Olliue for n.. y rwenty Years 
The rAmer ca.n and Europ-el\n Pd.te nt A.gen 
CY' s the most exten~ ve n the world A 
pampblet conta n ng tull lnBtruot ons to in 
veutors IS sent grot s Address MaNN & 
Co No 37 Iarl< Row New York 

G ENE R A L SOUTHERN LAND 
AGENCY 

NO 62 BROADWAY NEW "l:ORK 
Have Lands adapted to a 1 purposes for sa.le 
and lease at low ra es Also Factorle8 Saw 
and Gr st M Is M II Sites Water powers 
Country Stores ranner es and open ngs tor 
a I k nds of Mechan C8 G eat induceme nts 
ffered to perSuDs g ng South e the r s ng 

Iy or lD comm n t es Can or send for in 
format on and Catalogues 

WRIGHT CARTER &; CO 

SOUTHERN LAND EMIGRATION 
AND PRODUCT COMPANY 

NO 1 BROADWAY NEAR WALL ST N Y 
Offin tor sale 4000000 acres of the finest 
and most val uable Land in the Southern 
States at exceed ngly low prICes. 'Iracts 
from 1000 '0 500 000 acre. Cotton Plan ta 
tlOns Farms M nerol and Timber Lands etc 
[ron Worl<s and Furnaces CoalLand~ Sliver 
M nes etc T ties guaranteed 

W H QUINCY Secretary 

F OR SALE IN VIRGINrA 
SMALL FARMS 

ON JAMES RIVE R 
O~i!: HCh'DRED A.CRES AND UPWARD 

NEW ADVERTIBBJlElT8. 

CHEVALIER S LIFE FOR THE HAIR 
WIll r •• tore Gray Hatr \0 I.. orlalll4il 

color 8treo~thens and promoWt the ,roW'tb 
01 the wl8ke8t balr stope 1111 f"UIDI ollt '1 
three days keeps tbe he .. d ol ... n, 0001, all' 
healthy can be u8ed rreely oontallll.,. 
thing h lUtlOU8 The belt Haw Dr • ..., .w 
offered to the publIC It I. reoollllDend8il 1l1li 
used by the 6 .. t medICal antborllr Boh,.t 
the drug store. and at my 01108 •• 0 1,1. 
Broadway N Y I _ure all "" ..... t .. 
above preparatton will do all that II clalme' 
for It BARAH A OHEV ALIlla I( D 

W ANTED -AGENTS TO SELL OUB 
GOOd8 or the best Patent BIIM tbl.t 

has ever been olfered to tbe public Tilt 
machine ts more uni'l'er8ally uaed and P1.1' 
a larger prollt to Agents tbau ILnJ' patent 
artICle 10 the market Palent BI,btil 601llbt 
and 80ld at 73 Cornhlll Boston, liP Ital" 
Offioe hours from 10 A M to 2 P I( 

D 08BORN "00 

J. H WINSLOW II; 00 
[OSUBLI8I11D 1860 ] 

100000 WATCHES CHAINS. SILVER ARTI 
OLES &0 

WORTH "00 000 I t 
TO BE SOLD AT 0 1IIti: DOLLAR EAOH WITH 

OUT REGARD TO VALUE I 
And nol to be P<J"Ztor «nil/you kft01D 10"'" vo

are to get. 
.. SPLENDID L18T OF .lBTIOLU "'0. 

100 Gold Hunttng 01\88d Walob.. Ill. 
100 Gold WaIChe8 10 
200 Ladle8 Gold WatcheR m 
600 L .. dles and Gent a 811'1'er WI.\Ob .. , 18 

1000 Revolving Castors 816 1011 
30no Drinklnll Oups 1 \0 10 
5000 Oval &; Ohased Gold Braoe1s". • \0 10 
3000 Vest Neok &; Guard Ob .. IDII. 6 to 10 
3000 Ladles Cal DilLmond Rlnll, • to 8 
8000 Magi 0 Spri ng &; Snap Lo~keUl, , lO 1. 

10000 G Id Pens With 811 IlI'd Rold'n 4. to 6 
10000 G Id Pen8 with SII Ex 0_1 ,to. 
8000 Set8 Ladies Jewelry II \0 10 
6000 Tea Des.ert Tabl 8p DW" doz It JO " 
6000 DeNert &; Table Forke 11 iioz • l' to " 
4000 Butter Knlve. 11 pair. 6 10 JO 
3000 Napl<in RingR 11 pair. 6 to 10 

31000 other ILrtioleR ,\0 10 
Certllloates of all the nriolll ltUO~'1 

staUng wh .. t eaoh one oan bave. lire f1ut pUI 
up lOla envelopes sealed up and 1II11.ad I 
and wben ordered ILre talr.en out without ,. 
gard to .hoioe and sent hy lIIaU thuallvllli 
aU " fal< chance On reoelpt or tbe CertlA
cate you wllt see wbat you pan b& .. e and 
tben it Is at your option to send one doUar 
and take the artiole or not 

One of tbese envelopes wlIl be .ent by 
mati on receipt of 20 oents live for $1 eln 
en for $2 thirty for $6 sixty tln tor flO; 
one bundred r~r $15 

AGENTS wanted everywhere Grellt In 
ducement8 to Ladle. and Gentll \0 lIot lUI 
8uch F all not to send for Ciroullir whloh 
gIves specIal terms fullll.t,.andplLrtlonlan 

Address J II. WINIILOW ... 00 • 
No 208 BroadwlLY NeW' York 

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY 

MBS 8 A ALLEN 8 
WORLDS HAIR RESTOBZJl AND 

DRESSING 

CON8TlTUTIONAL AlIlNnllENT -Secre

tary Ssward has receIved from tbe 

Secretary 01 Stllto of Oregon. a diS

patcb annonnClng lUe passa~e of tbe 

Bntlslavery amendment of the Umt 
ed States ConstltlltlOn ThIS IS the 

twenty elghtb ratIficatIon. trougb all 
Bte Dot yet offiCially announced 

SUJ(I(!BY OF NEWiI 

Bend to Eur )pe to bave tbem prtnted 
Over one mllhon caples have been 
sold SInce April ar d there are stili 

MISS Sar.h L Tltc)mb ha~ recover 
ed $1250 and MIs~ Sarah A WhIte 
$2000 of tbe Fltchbnrg Tallr Hd for 
InJunes receIved five vears a~o by 
thetr borse takmg fr gbt fro 0 a 
passlDg traID 

DaDlel D ckmsoo 10 a recent sere 
nl!.d .. "peech '" d tha.t Andrew Joun 
son waH -not a h t b JUS" pllOot b It a 
tnOllntaln oak wh cb.delles the fury 
of the tbonder gllst. mtrepld yet 
t allent and forglvlog 

.... YEARLY MEET! G -The Seventh day 
Bopt st ohurches of Rhode Island Rnd Con 
nect cut" II ho d the r Yearly Meet ng "Ith 
the~ Hopk nto~ Cl1urch c)mmenc ng on 
S 10th day befure the last Sabbath of Decem 

sua y ser Uo!'i and n her last 11 ness fre 
quent y expressed her sense of the great 
goudness of (od and trust n h m Con 
se ou:'!! 0 approa.ch ng d 8solut on she left 
farewell message. for ber f~m IV and .ang 
to the pra se of Jesus The Bol c tude of a 
w fe and a mother agltated ber n the fad ng 
h urs 01 I fe Happy ndeed a e the rel~ 
t ves n tbe thought tnat she l\ as a stranger 
to teaT8 f r herse f and that songs of de 
llVerance ce ebrated her passage to the 
th ther shore Her funeral was argely at 
tended a lhe 11th when ad soourse vaS de 
1 vered from Re\ 14. 13 Blessed are the 

R cb bottom lands adapted to tt e cult 
TO INVIGORATE STRENGTIUlN .1..1) 

LENGTHEN THE RAm 

THEY ACT DIRECTLY UPON TIIIl BOOT8 I 
atlOn of Gra D and Produce well watered 

and easy commun ca.t ons w th markets 
The c1 mate bere enab eB Farmers to work. 
a.!l w nter and Stock does not require sta OF THE HAIR SUPPLTING BEQUIJPlD 

'Ihe OIueteen forts around Wasb unfilled orders for 100000 cop1ee ber at 2 0 clool< P M COlnlITTE< 
.,,"haway Dec loth 186, ingloo. whlcb lire retlllDed for the At an @XllmmatlOn of parties con 

purpose of defecse. are now garrl Mcted wltb bounty fraud~ lU Jer~"y 
BOued by. two regIments of colore<l CIty testImony was gIven tbat one 
trnop" One of these regIments was bllndred aod twenty tbousand dollars 
l'1I181ld 1D Kentucky SIxteen months was dIVIded between a firm of boun 
IIgo, wbere olDety per cellt were Iy brokers aod oDe Marcns Cyero 
8Ia'/!I, and ooable 10 read or write Staoly, an employee of Baker. War 
Nuw, nearly all of tbem can read aod Department detectIve 
write well. and when paid oft'last 
wSbk. four compames of them de The wrecker! b&ve raIsed a large 
pos1ted upward of $6000 lU the portlUn of the famous rebel tron clad 
Freedmen's SaVIngs Bank Merrlm~c whICh Wa.8 sunk off Nor 

Two natIOnal bao ks at Charleston, 
SChave been chartered eacb with 
a capItal of $200000 Also, a Da 
tlonal bank at JamaIca> Vt WIth a 
capital of $100 000 Tb .. tot~1 Clrcu 
IatlOn Issaed to n"tlOnal biioks to 
date Is $221 226375 

~ QUARTERLY MERTISG -The Quarterly 
Meet ng of the S tt DeRuyter and assoc at 
ed churches w I convene W tb the Church 
at Soot! on the last S xth diy of the present 
month (Dec 29) at 20 clock P M Ed A 
A Lew 8 was appotnted to pr .. ch tbe mtro 
ductory.ermon and Eld "Iephen Bard It 
alternate H BTILLlUN Secretary 

Dec 10tb 186, 

A Cn» --':Whereas the 4I ... :th day Sap 
t st Church of Trenton M nnesota has re 
oe v&d a d n!l.tlOo of a ohandel 81' from. 111' 

dead who den the Iord 'W )1 J 

LBTT£RS 
C D Potter Stepben Burd ck Alnander 

Campbell Z W Burd ck A W Coon Nathan 
K LeWIS R. D Wa ker M J Green G W 
Cox hmes Baley John Ful mer H H Sat 
terlee S S Gr 8WO d H R West Nath.., 
Rogers H P Bjlrd ck. 

fulk Tbe compOSitIOn wheel of nine 
~Iargarot Zmoke hila J"8' recover tons. fifty feet of Ihe stern, and a 

ed a verdIct of $3 &00 agaIDst the sectlOll of the sbaft. were brought up 
KnICkerbocker Stage Company of at one ItftlDg. aDd bave been carned 
New York. for haVing been tbrown b d 
from one of tbelf omDlbusea wblle to t e navy ysr 
gettl1l'g out Tbe defend aut Bet np Alexaoder H Stepbens of GeorgIa 
thllt plalDtlft' was neghgeot In wear who has repeatedly decllDed bemg a 
109 an Immodera~ly large SIzed candldale for Congress beoause be 
crIDolioe. which caught 10 the door WaS one of the hIgh contractlDg 
IIlId tended to cause the aOOldent. but partIes of tbe rebelhon. tbmks tbat 
tbe Jury .. couldn't be made to lIee It GeorgIa should select ber Senators 
10 that hght" from men who were not IdentIfied 

WIth tbe Confederacy 
Artbor Lavery, who was 10 the 

MallachuRetts State Prison on II The proprietor of II New York dlD 
charr of murder, dIed there, to ",11 109 saloon made a TbanksglvlDg cake 
appearances, a sbort time SIDce, and for the FIve POlDtS mISSIOn weIgh 
bIll body wall dehvered to hIS fflends 109 400 pounds and contalDlOg 120 
It III Jlow stated, that afwr the body pounds of sogar 100 poonds of flour 
had been prepared for .. waklDg P 10 pounds of butter, 60 puuods of 
Lllvery showed BlguB of hfe, that a frUIt and 850 eggs It 18 9 feet loog. 
mock funeral took plaoe, and the 21 Inches WIde. and 10 IOchee thIck 
prlHoner Inb.equenUy fled to parts A Mr DenDiBon. In Washmgton. 
unkoowo faIling 10 obtam a coveted and ex 

Speoulators are bOllly engaged m pected app01Dtment as doorkeepe~ of 
dlft'erent partl or tbe country In bny tbe Hoose of RepreBentatlves. became 
lug up soldulrs' dlsoharg""papers. fur Insaue, and made four detcrmIDed 

b b b f 6100 t attempts at SUICIde, whIch were 
'II' IC t e, are paylDg rom. 0 frustrated and be was placed m con 
$600 In Mallllachusetta .300 have 
beeD- paid. aud 10 OhIO $600 If II finement 
8unroient number can be porchased A man m Jackson. MICblgllo, got 
tbe Lobby wIn endeavor to force drunk and staggered opon a bed 
CoogreH. to pillS a law gIVing boun whereupon lay hiS lDfant son HIS 
tleH to alllloldiers who have not had wbole welgbt rested npoo the babe. 
tbem, and equahzmg tboso who bave and It soon expired The wretched 

It will he remEmbered that early man. who IS a respectable, well to do 
10 tbe war lIe'feral of tbe Washmgtoo Oltlzen made a vow never to toucb 
oburohes tbrew open tbelr door~ I Jl lIquor agaw 
tbe reeeptioD of the wOlluded brought An engmeer on one of the trams 
In from tbe battle field When no on tbe Orange aod Alexaodrla rail 
longer needed, the bUlldlDgs were road Va. while the tralD was ID 

pot IU thorougb repair by the Govern rapId motIOn, saw a hawk Blltlng 
ment, bot, notwlth8taodIDg tbls, we opon tbe track ahead. lind ImagInIng 
understaod tbat they have, wltbID & it to be II broken raIl. became 80 
rew month8, seot In bIlls for rent frlgbteoed tbat he Jumped from the 

PreSident J ohneon has posltl vely 
dechoed to accept a carTidoge made 
for hIm by tbe workmen of tbe army 
tepall worksbop after tbe r workmg 
bours and It bas been purcbased by 
Secretary Staoton 

Gen Grant bas Issoed orders to 
commanders of posts w\lere powder 
IS stored. to take r recautlOos fur tts 
preserntioo The close of tbe war 
le(t Immense qUllotltIes of powder 
on tbe bands 01 the government 

Stonewall Jackson snd Long8treet 
Lee s two heutenants. np In wbom be 
reI ed to carry ont hIS plaos of battle. 
were both wouoded m the same 
woods (Wilderness) 1D tbo same 
manner aod by tbelr own men 

OffiCIal report~, Jusr publIshed. 
show tbat 1D northern and nOllh 
western Arkansas tbpre are 100000 
mdlvldnals (wIdows. orpban". de 
crepld people. old aod young) who 
have been left entIrely destitute by 
the war 

A streeL car condoctor m DetrOIt 
Jumped off tbe other dlly to recover a 
tobacco box whIle waltlDg on the 
SWitch and was caught by a passing 
car. and crushed to death between 
the two 

The Freedmen BAld OOalm S310n 
have nnt le.s than SIX buodred 
teachers at the South wl:to matrllct 
fifty tbousand pupIls Tbey also 
cooduct twenty orphan asylums. and 
theIr monthly expend tares are near 
Iy fifty thousand dollars 

A hlgb wlDd ooe day last week 
blew down two spans of the oew 
raIlroad budge across the James 
River. whIle the carpenters were at 
work npon It. and two meo were 
kIlled. and elghteeo mJnred 

Two Yale students were fined $17 
eacb tn the New Haven Pohce Oourt. 
receutly for 'steahng gates" the 
mght before AnCleot college cnstom 
has to bow before the CIVil law 

REOEIPTS 
8.nd Mrs Geo WhltDla.n of AJbert Lea. Free AIl payments for the SABBA.TS: RECORDER. are 
born county therefore acknowledged f om week to week n the 

Resolved That we te:1der them tlie tbants paper PeriJOn3 send ng money tbe 1'e 
or the Ctlurch ( r the r k ndnElss and benev ce pt of wh ch s not duly a.cknowledged 
olance hop ng tha.t they may rece ve the fit P ou d gI\'"e us ear y not ce of the omI8S on 
-l'"or and ~p r t of H m who Sit dIs mOre I Pays to Vo No 
blessed to g ve th~n to rece ve 

By order of the Church J .tban Maxson Westerly $2 50 21 52 
H R WKST Clerk Cub man 2 50 21 52 

Trenton M nn Dec 2d 186 Warren Lew 8 Myst c Br dge 2 50 22 52 
Ge W Cox Aurora I 2 00 22 39 
Henry M She don A b on W. 2 60 22 02 
Lorenzo (oon 2 50 22 ,2 
Z W Burd ck Ashl nd M,nn 2,0 22 22 

..- THO follOW ng resolut on was pa8sed 
to day at the church meet ng and ordered 
pub I shed 10 the RECORDER 

Whereas Eld C M Lew s d d by volunta 
ryeff rt ra. se aDd f rW:l.rd to th s church 
t100 towards comp et ng ts meet ng house 
therefore 

&solved That we express our grat tude to 
blm for the timely ass stance and to the do 
nors for the r mportant ad nth s our hour 
ot need 

By order and In bohalf of the Seventh day 
Bapt .. t Church of WaslOJa M nnesota 

H B LEWIS Olerk 
3d 186, 

..- NOT for a day hut for all time 
PLL"iT ATIOY BITTERS 

B F Roge • 2 50 21 52 
H H bat er ee Durhamv e 2,0 22 24 
A 0 H \Vh tford !dams Cen 2,0 22 37 
Mrs J Dewey 2 60 2~ 35 
P W Green 2 50 22 14 
L R Green 2 5C 21 02 

GET 

h'l1 VE:S TORS 

THE B EST I 

MECHANICS MANUFACTUR 
ERS 

186 6 1 866 1866 
Tbe best paper n the Un ted States for 

Meehan C8 Inventors and Ma.nufacturers IS 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN It is the 
la.rgest In s ze and bas by far the WIdest c r 
culat on of any other paper of 1t8 class In 
t • country It s pub shed weekly Each 
number cOIita ne S x een pages w th nnmer 
OUB il ustrat ODS The Dumbers for a year 
make two volumes of 416 pages each It 
a so conta ns a full account of al the prtnm 
pal nvent ons and d seover es of the day 
Also valuable lustrated articles upon 
TOOLS and MACHINERY used n Worksbops 
Manu a.ctor es Steam and Mechan cal Engt 
neenng Woolen Cotton Chem cal Petrole 
urn and a 1 other m<tDufactur ng ft.od pr Hold fagt to that wh ch IS good. 

Never be w thout P antat un B tter. n the <'uc ng mtere,ts A so FIRE ARMS WAR 
IMPL1>MENTS ORD:.I ANCE WAR VEB 

bouse BELS RAILWAY MA.CEINERY ELECTRIC 
Thric. 8 he armed who batb h. qu~rrel CHEMICAL and MATHti:MATICAL APPARA 

t TU8 WOOD and LUMBER MACHINERY 
IUS HYDRAUL1Cb OIL and WATER I'UM~S 

Thr ce armed a.~tnst d sease s he who al IV ATEE WHEELS et HOU~EHOLD HOR 
ways has" bottle of Plantat on B Hers n TWULTURAL a d FARM 1MPLEMI<;NT,,
the house th s latter department be ng very luli and of 

great va ue to Farmers and Ga.rdeners Ar 
t cles embraclDg Fery department 1 Popu 
lar Be ence whlch every body can under 
stand and wh ch every body I ke. to read 

Prevent on IS better tb an cure 
Plantat on B tters w 11 prevent and cure 

Dyspeps a VertIgo Headacbe Heartburn 
and all gloomy despondent and unbappy 
feellDgs ReI ef 10 five mmutes 

In tIme of peaoe prepoare for war 
When you are well or feel the flrst un 

pleasant md ca tion of approachmg 8 ckness 
take Plantat on B tt ers They are a sure 
preventlve and 0 ure of S omach and Biliary 
derangemento 

Also Reports of Sc ent fic SOCieties at 
home and abroad Pa.tent Law DeC1810nS and 
D SCU3S ODS Practica.l Ree pes etc It also 
conll! ns an Ofllc al L st of all the Patent 
Clallns a spec al feature of great nlue to 
Inventors and Owners of Patents 

The Publ shers a100 act as Agents for pro 
curlDg Pa.tents tor New lnvent ons 

A New Volume of the SCI1>NTIFIC AMER 
!CAN commences January 1 

TnMS 

bl ng over a month Pr ce $10 to $ 0 per I NOURISHM NT AND NATURAL COLOR 
acre accord 'fIf} 0 tmprol)ements Also for 
so. e M B Mung Lands and Plantation. I AN D BlUUTY RETURfiiS GRIlY HAIn 1118 
Apply early to A B WARREN '" 00 .. a ...... 11 Merchants Exohange Boston APPEARS BALD SPOTS ARo. V .. _. 

W ILSON i:j EARLY BLACKBERRY HAIR STOPS FALLING AND LUXl/mANT 
Large Sweet aud Product ve ahead GROWTH IS TilE REBULT LADlES AND 

of al otber B "eKberr es n market and CHILDR N WILL APPRECIATE TilE DJD. 
br ngB more money Pr ce per Ma I 1 Plant 
$2 12 Plant. ~ I Philadeiph,a Ra pberry LlGHTFUL FRAGRANCE AND BIOR GLOII 
2 Plan Is $1 12 Plan 8 $, I:!end for Cata BY APPEARANCS IMPARTED TO THE 
logue8 gratis WILLIAM PARRY 

C nna.mtnaon N J 

GEORGE W BERRY & 00 
1lA.,N1;FA.CTUBERS AND DEAL.BI IW 

WALNUf CH~,TNUT "-ND PAINTED 
CHAMBER FURNITURE 

REFRlGERATOR~ BUR E A U S WARD 
ROBE; &0 

1 AND 2 HOLME~ BLOCK 
Haymarl<et Square Boston 

-~-----

THE A 11 E RIC A N SlTllMERGED 
PUMP wag a warded T no J;t d Is .. t the 

IH-te Chantab e Mechan 08 Fa r B ston It 
IS tbe B mp est most durable c""ape'! (orce 
pump ma.de En rely ot cast iron has no 
pa k ng r pa ked tja(t:es ca.n not get oat of 
order Del vers trom 20 gals to 40 000 gals 
per m nute Every person can be su ted ao 
cord ng to h s wants 8u ta.b e tor Jarm 
house htctory sh p and general use It i8 
an adm rable F re Engme At 

DETERECX & 1]0 "eneral Agents 
15 Merchants Row Boston 

THE 
FURNISHED BY GOVIi:RNMENT TO SOL 

DIERS 
All wbo des re an Art fiCtal Leg unrivaled 

for comfort conuemence eeonom y and ele 
gance p ease send for a c reular to the SA 
LEM LOO CO Salem Ma .. 

B UR R I N G TON S 
, EGETABLE 

CROUP SYRUP 
A Bure and Bafe Remedy for tbe Croup 
.Also tbe very best art ole m U8e for Whoop 
Ing Cough COUgll8 Golds &0 for Adults or 
Ch Idren Vo not sleep W thout it For s.le 
by the propr etor 1I H BUR[UN'GT ON 
PrOVIdence R I Also for sale by Drugglsts 
generally 

C A T A R R HI 

DR WADSWORTH S DRY UP s a SURE 
CURti: for the above compla t afler all 
other r~medle8 have fa led 80 say thou 
sands of those patIents wl:lO ha.ve g van It a 
tr al Don t hesla!e but proollte thamed 
c ne at once It w II not d 8~ppoint you 
Send stamp for a Pamphlet all about Ca.tarrh 
For sale by th~ Propr etor H H BURRINh 
TO N l'rovldence R I Also for 8ale hy 
Drugg ste generally 

SKIN SCALP OR nOST ELEGANT BtlA!). • DRESS 
SOl D BY ALL DaUGGISTS 

DEPOT 198 & 20CJ GREEIfWIOBoST. N. t. 

MEXICO I MEXICO I I MEXICO III 

S30 000 000 LOAN 
OF 'TUB 

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO 

TWENTY YEAR COUPON BONDI IN Iva 
OF ,"0 $100 1000 AND 11.000 

INTEREST SEVEN PER CEPlT:1 PAYAJLII 
IN TilE CITY Ob NEW JOBK 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAtAJILll UI 
GOLD 

$10000000 TO BE SOLD AT SIXTY OElftS 
ON THE. DOLLAR. 

10 U S Currenoy tbUR yielding ao 
of TWELVE PER CENT IN GOLD or 
ENTEEN PER CENT IN CURRENcr • It 
present rate of premium on gold 

THE FIRST YEAR 8 INTEREST ALIU1A»J 
PROVIDED 

THE MOST DESIRABLE INVESTQNT 
EVER OFFERED 

IMMENSE TRACTS OF MINING AND 
AGKWULTURAL LANDS SIXTY PEROENT. 
of PORl DUE" IMI'Odft! and TAXES. In 
the Stat~s of TAMAULIPA8 and SUI I.iUll!I 
POTOof and the PLIGHfED F.AJTU 01 tbe 
said titatos Rnd the GENER..I.L. jGOVERN 
MENT are ALL PLti:DGED for tbIJ redemp 
tlOn 01 these Bonda and payment of Interest 

THE SECURITY IS AllPLE 
$30 in U S Ourrenoy wlll buy a 1 p.r 

oent Gold Bond of 
$60 In U S Currency will buy II. 7 per 

cent Oold Bond of 
S300 in U S Currenoy '11'111 buy a 1 per 

cent Gold Bond of 11100 
$600 tn U B Currency will buy 110 7 pe, 

cenL Gold Bond of 11000 
Let every lovar of Republlo an Inltltutlon. 

buy at le .... t 
ONE BOND 

CIrculars forwarded "nd Rub8otlptlonl r. 
oelved b} 

It proves, by the confeSSIOn oftbe engme and was Immediately kIlled 
morderer CorbItt, recently conVICted Collecllons WIll 800n be taken up 
Ind I16ntenoed to deatb &t CbICago. 10 nearly all the CongregatIonal 
tbat tbree men are now nnder ten chnrcbes In tbls coontry aod England 
yearl IIIlntence 10 tbe State PrIson. for tbe purpose of UldlDg a fuod of 
ooder conVIctIOn for a crime With a quarter of a millIOn dollars m ard 
whlob they had nothing whatever to of tbe operations of the AmerIcan 
do They were convlc'ad on ClrC1lm. Misslooary ASSOCIatIOn malOly 
atantlal eVIdence, and WIll be pardo~ amonl! the freedmen of the South 

The oolored men's petItIOn. asklDg 
for snft'rage m the dIstrICt of Co 
lombla. IS ready for Sllbmlsslon to 
Congress It has over 7 000 signa 
tures 

..- A COLG!! COLD OR Son TallO.lT re 
"m.ros Immed ate attent on and shonld be 
ch~cked. If allowed to cont uue Irr tat on 
of tbe Lungs a permanent Throat Affect on 
or an Incurable Lung D sease IS often the 
result. 

$3 per year $I 50 for 8 x months Ten 
Copies for One Year $25 Canada Subsonp 
tlOns 2;) Cents extra 

MARRIAGE AND 

An Eseay of Warn ng and In.truot on for 
Young Men Just pubit.hed by the Howard 
AssoClat on a.nd 8ant III sed-led letter en vel 
opes free of charge Address 

JOHfii W CORLIES &; CO lind 
J N TIFFT FlnaboialAIl.llt 

of the RepubhcofMexlOo 67 Broadway,N r .. 
..- SubscrlptlOnl\,alRO reoel ved by BI'nki 

and Bank.~rs generally tbroughout tbe Unit 
ed States 

ed at 000t! Bisbop HopklOs. of Vermont, IS 
lIr A Penfield. of Wa8bmgton, now makmg a tour throngh the 

has Bent a commUUlolltlon to tbe Southern States, for the purpose of 
New York Ohamber of Oommerce dehvermg lectures 10 behalf of socb 
urging that body to callil Nahonal cbantable objects as tbe cItizens of 
Qotton GrowlDg' Oonventlon. for tbe the dllf'erent pomts at whICh be 
porpoee of IdoptlOg meas1lres to bave speaks may deSIgnate 
the fotdre cotton oropll ofthi8 oountry Th& Inmbermg sea.son has already 
eqoal tha' ralllld ID tbe year before commenced with uoosoal actIvIty 10 

the war-namely, five mllhon bales MalDe lind a larger number of teams 
Sblp_ Patuok Henry arrived at bave entered opon the bnslDes8 than 

New York lalt week from Melbooroe, bas been the oase before for several 
AU8&raUa, with a cargo of tea, &C, years The Yield of tbe commg 
and 66 pllllengers Sbe made the sea80n 18 estImated at abont 200.000. 
£",."e from laod to land lD 19 d~8 000 feet of logs 
fbl8 t •• aid to be the firet .es8el tbat A poor beggar lD W IIsblDgton has 
ever arrived at New York dIrect from contrIbuted one cent toward Olin 
Melbonrne, bellde, helDg one of the cehog tbe natlon&l debl The dona 
.bortest p .... gea on recotd lion bas been accepled and trans 

Tbe inorell88 of pnpnlatlOn m lome ferred to tbe vanlts of tbe Tre&8ury, 
of tbe Bughlh O1tlell III qUIte rapid 1'"8slng tbrougb tbe same cbannels 
Since tbe ceOID' wu taken 10 1861 and form8 that a more mUnIficent 
the population of tbe borongb of !111m wonld 
Sbemeld h .. IUcreaRed from 186,000 Some robbers entered the sleeplUg 
\0 upwarde of 207.000 lOul8 apartmeut of a p ddler at Scranfon, 

10 Loudon, tbree cblldren looked Penn, a few nIghts 81Oce, adWlDllJteT 
in a raoPi by thell parellt. whlle oot ed chloroform to blm. drew hIS pants .0 do tbelr lIl.torday enDIng market- frpm onder bll head, aod 8tole .500 !."I, ~ete buru& to death by .. lire 10 mon4J)' and a gold wlltch worth 
caliled bJ Uae ea,lOlioD of a lamp. tiOO 

Tbe Houston (Texas) Telegraph 
pubhshes a letter from a dlstlngalsh 
ed clergyman tn Vlrgmla. to the 
eft'ect tbat the Widow of Stonewall' 
Jackson IS ID a most destItute con 
dltlOn 

A machlDe bas recently been 1D 
vented whICb makes 20000 woodeo 
tooth pICks per mlDote. or, by a 
shgbt adJo.tment, as many lamp 
lighters 

Gen Grant expresses himself 00 
the wbole pleased wltb bls Soothern 
tour He regretted to find the people 
1D some quarters, bowever. sulleu 
and lDclllled to be morose 

The contrast betweeo a loyal and 
a rebel Stat> IS shown by looklog at 
Iowa aud VuglDla-the former has 
a State debt of '300 000. thll latter 
.41000000 

It 18 saId that a great majorIty of 
tbe marru .. ges tbat are hklDg place 
lD MemphIS Tenn. are between ex 
aeceSSlOn ladlel and northern eml 
grants 

General Grant ba8 ordered the 
discharge of an clvlhanl employed In 

1IIe arm1 

• 

BROWN S BRON CHU.L TROCHKS 

Having a d rect mfluence to the parts give 
unmediate rei ef 

For Bronchitis Asthma Catarrh Consump 
tive and Throat Disea8es Troches Ilre used 
Wlth always good success 

SINGERS A1m PCllLIC SPEAKERS 
Wilt lind Troches useful 10 cleanng tbe VOice 
when taken before Smgmg or Speaking and 
rehevmg the throat atter an unusual exer 
lion of the vocal organ... The Troches are 
recommended a.nd prescribed by PhY81c ans 
and. have had. testlmon a.la from emment men 
throughont the country Be ng an artICle of 
tme mer t and havlDg pr01Jea the r efficacy 
by a test of many years each yea.r finds 
them lU new 10e~lltle. lD v.rlOWi parts of the 
world and the Troches are un versally pro 
nounced better than other art cles 

Obta non y Baow. 8 BIlOSCaIAL TIlOCHES 
and do not take any of tbe !JJorthltm ,m,la 
t\01l8 that may be olfered 

Sold everywhere in the Untted State8 and 
In Foreign Countrle, at 3. centi per box 

..- T!!B M.lsol< &; HJ.l{LIN Cilllfl<'l' OBG ..... " 
forty dIfferent styles adiipted t<> sacred and 
secular musIc for $SO to 1600 each THIRTY 
l'1V& ('.oLD or S1LVIB MODUS or otbe first 
premiums ILWlLrded them llinstrated Cata.
logne free Address H.lSON & H.uu.IN, B08 
too. or~l< BaoTlllM New Iork, 

Spec men Cop e8 8ent free Address 
MUNN &; CO 

No 37 Park Row New York C ty 

NEW TRIOS QUARTETS &0 FOR 
CHOIRS -

Quartets arranged from Beeiho.en WIth 
Organ Accompan ments by A Davenport 
No 1 Trust n God (Soprauo Solo and 

Quartet) 30 
2 0 Lord ve I not thy face (Quar 

tet In Cauon ) 50 
3 Pra se ye the Lord (Quartet and 

60 a ) 00 
4 Celestial Hope (Tenor Solo and 

Quartet) GO 
MOa. ... UNG AND EVESING A Collect on 

of P eces des gned as Volllntartes hy L El 
Southard 
No 1 RejOice tbe heart of thy Aervant 

(Solo Duet Tr 0 and Quartet) 40 
2 I WI I pra1se thee (Solo and Quar 

tet ) (0 
3 0 my Lord (Quartet) UO 
4 Hear my prayer (AltO Solo and 

Quartet) 40 
5 I WI I be glad (Quartet,) 60 
6 Blessed be the Lord 40 
7 Trust lD -rod (Q,aartet) 40 
8 Let thy lovmg Mercy (rerzelto) '0 

o tbat I bad mngs (Quartet) Barker 30 
Lo the day of rest deel neth (Quartet) 

Emerson 30 
Gwde me 0 thon grellt Jehotah Emer 

son. 
JesWi Sanour 01 my Soul 

Wt./son 

35 
(Quartet) 

30 
The above new and bea.utlful piece. of 

Sheet M usle deSigned for ChOIrs a.nd the gen 
er'\! rei glOus serVice of churches will be 
sent post paid on reee pt of pr oe hy the 
pnbliall~n. OLlV1>R DITSOS &; CO 

m W lIIIhinpn .. t , BuBton, 

DR J bK[LLti:S HOUGHTON 
Howard AssoClat on Phlladelph .. Pa 

AGENTS WANTED 

$iOO a montb Will be paid for yOllng men 
to engage n a new and honorable bl8mess 
Both local and travel ng agents wanted 
For Circulars and terms address 

L L TODD & CO 39 Na".au st N Y 

A
GENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS 

OF THE UOUllTRY 
FOR THE 

MIIJTARY AND NAVAL HISTORY 
OF THE 

REBELlION IN THE UNITED STATES 
Pub sbed by D ArPLEToN & Co and now 
ready f r del very It 1M designed to be a 
slandard work more complete than any that 
has been r mal' be hereafler publlshed 
Complete 10 one royal octavo T"lume of over 
800 double.column pages and Illustrated With 
numerOU8 fine steel el grav J gs I:U d nearly 
1GO well executed m~ps and charts mdl8pen 
sa-tile requ 8 t88 to such a w rk It also Con 
tatns an elauor"te Index f a ntenls of 26 
closely printed page t I meal S of which 
any Important event 01 the rebell on call at 
once be relerred to or the career of any 
particular officer or the <peratlons 01 any 
parucular command can be traced out In 
del" 1 

In ExtraClotb $0 00 m LIbrary Le.ather 
$6 00 In balf Turkey Morocco dkrk '660 
In half BU8sla extra gIlt 17 60! In lull Mo 
rocco anuque g It edge. S9 00 In full Ru. 
.Ia $9 00 P"yable Ull delIvery 

Tille wort wlll be sold only by subacrlp 
tion Exclusive territory glven Ilod lIberal 
terlllB 01l'8re4 D1III81100R &; CO • 

26 CoroblU I Bu,tln 

EXCELSIOR F A M 1 L Y 
IN LIQUID FORM 

• 

-{with the exception of liT' of the 
wbl b Il.re seldom nsedl-IOnd Dr"D .. lled 
an ",perle loed praut!oal 
prinolpie tbey are warrHmUtll.ItPlltijj~~116' 

other tn marltllt 
pe-,"m'lllenoe Of 0 I r 
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THE SABBATH R:ECORDER, DECEMl3Ell 21, 186~o 

{f ;_ 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

S[lJ, lloaToi PBTO ON A)(ERlOA. 

A t II IDeeting of several prolIlInent 
luoietll!ll 10 Btl~tol, England. beld on 
tbe 13th No., St[ Morton Peto. th .. 
Engllllh ratlroad klDg, wbo had but 
juet returned ftom a "SIt to tbl~ 
country. mad~a lengthy speech, glv 
IlIg an elabarate acconnt of bls ob· 
8i1rn.tIODs In tbe United State8 We 
make the foHowlOg extracts 

nature's true nobility He had not 
only talent and mmd. but. thllnk God, 
a h('art IlS well [Cbeers ] Andrew 
Johnson Willi almost a l:;ou\herner, 
tho\lgh he had not been trellted very 
well by hili countrym,m on account 
of IllS upholding Ihe UDlon But It 
was Il good tblng fIr the South tbllt 
Andrew Johuson knew how to forget 
aud forgive. and be was meeting hiS 
brelhren In the South 10 a way th.t 
suoh men sbould be met He did not 
r.fuse to take them baok to bls con 
fidence ]f they ouly said. "I am 

wreeked 13 abande>oed. 2 ron Qown, 
5 fonndered. 2 burnt. 1 cap~lzed .od 
"8ore ml~!Jlng The total valoe of 
wblch (~xc'n~lve of cargne~.) IS 
estlmllted at $1.450.000 10 specie 

FRUNING 
Now IA tbe proper tIme too, 80 fllr 

IlB regards tbe sCience of hf~, healtb 
aud actIon to the tree No sap will 
f ,l1ow tbe kOlfe or saw 10 D·cember, 
even If a hmb two or thlee IDCb~8 III 
dlameter Is cot off On the c ntrary. 
the wood 18 80 tboroughl}' rlpeoed 
aod tbe ~ap eo thIck, that tbe saw 
becomes obslructed wltb It abont as 
often as onc" an hour, and rfqUlreS 
to be washed lU ord.,r tbat It mlly 
roo easy agalO The IhIO. w_tpry 
sap. that bas been mnOlng np tbrottgb 
July, Augnst and September, whICh 
bas been elilborated by the lenes 
directly under the bark, to form that 
soft wblusb 8ubstlAnce cal1ed albor 
nnm, or sap wood wh cb annn .. lly 
Increases the diameter of th .. tronk 
aod branches Of tbe thoosands of 
IImb8. large aod small that we have 
takeo off durlUg tbe last fiiteen years 
soar.ely a dozen phces 1 ave ever 
bled, conseqnently tber" lire few of 
those black hnes on the bark. wbICh 
dIsfigure and destroy so mllny trees 
to be seen Tue observance of a few 
rules WIll save thousanrls of tree~ 

of land 10 tbe rtchest part of thiS 
valley. and no\v has a farm of 20000 
acres, of which 18000 are onder 
cnlt,vatl )11 HIB crop of whellot was 
36000 bushels IU 1863 from 900 
IIcres 01 land. or at the aver"ge rate 
of 40 bnsbels to the acre TillS IS a 
poorer grllin year. and bls wheat 
Will average 30 bnsbels per acre 
Tbe general average of tbe yalley IS 
52 bU8hels Of barley and oats bls 
Ither pTlnClpal crops, be nsually 

barvests 50 bnsbels to the acre als 
garden at d orcbard cover 200 acres 
A large fluurlDg mIll IS among bl8 
concerns and bls product IS tbe fa 
VOrIte brand of tbe State" 

Tbe New Bedfurd Mercury 18 reo 
epoDslble for Ibl8 .. Two young men 
from tbe countty were lIauDtenug 
dowo Scbool street, Bot!ton, whoo 
tbe attentIOn of ooe was .rrellted by 
the broeze statue of Fran kltn .. What 
IS tbat?" he mqulred of bls com 
pan !On , wbo replied •• Tbat IS tbe 
~tatue of Doctor Fran kiln" .. Doctor 
FranldlD I Doctor Fnnklln I " lIald 
the yoong man ... was he much of a 
phyS'ICUln f" 

W ISTAR'S BALSAM: 
0' 

WILD OHERRY 
lU.8 BAN USBD POB J(I...I.RL T 

HALF A CENTURY. 
'1I'I1'1J 'I'RB JIOST "8TON1llHlNG suvalSl DI ~1IIa 
Cougbs Colds HoarseneRs Sore 'rIlroat. 

Infi~enza Whooping Caught Cr\ll'l'. 
L,v8l' Complaint Br(lDctlltil 

Difficulty of BreathIng 
J.JJthma and every 

afl'ectlon of 
THE THROAT LUNGS, AND OHEST 

CONSUMPTION 

'II1IOL",L& 4IIn UUIL. 

601 BBOADWAY, NEW YOI 
In addltlo~ to plir mliln bU8lp~. f PliO 

TOGR lPOlC J(,4.TIlRUL8. '"' I'r. h ~qllar 
ten for the flllloWlng. Yll 

STEK808O&PEII '" eTDI0800Ptc Vlhl!" 
or tbeM we ban an 1111._ "ol'tbient 

Including , 
VIEWS OF THB WAR, 

Obtained at gre&~ 8J:pen", and fol'DllDU 
complete 
I PH:crnl8a.U'.io .:atrou O • .,.. II"', tIIDW 

OOIl'l'l8'l' 

1Ul'ID GROWTH sorry for wbat I have done, I 11m 
Sir Morton p&88ed on to speak of ready to take tbo oatb," the Presl 

l"be treatment be tec61yed 10 tbe dent's an!lwer wonld be ~Imply, .. My 
U ultlld Statoll and tho unbounded good frIend. you lire pardoned" 
hospitality that fell to him thero He [Cheers J He (Sir Morton) had read 
fllcel"ed klndnes8 wltbout precedeut, one or these p8orduns. aud the COl dl' 
1&1111 b"d t.be ampletlt opportuntty tlOn WIIS. tbat If the p3rty havlDg 
iCl"on bim of knowing e"erythlDg be tbat pardon should bave a 81a"e, or 
desired tu know, and It was hl~ own abet slavery. tbat pardon would 
fault II thll deSIre for knowledge was cellse [Loud Cheers] 
!lot more than gral1fied He went 
there at a m08t InlerestlOg epoch of 
the hl8tory of AmerIca-at the close 

AN INTERESTING STORY. 

of tho most tremendous struggle Tbe Amencan correspondent of the 
knuwn In modern times He dId n L md m Spootator wrlles tbat he re 
peet to find exbanstlOn, and society cently htlllrd Mr S"ward and Mr 
.omowhlll dlsluraoged but he saw Frederick Seward give the follnwlDg 
notblOjf of the killd [Obeers] accouut uf tbelr own sensatIOns at 

There was notblOg tbrooghout the tbe time of tbe aUempted assaBBlOa 

wbole of the groat country that tlO.~ 
wott'd havo lad him to 8UPPOPC snch Mr Frederick Seward said, that 
a "'rug,le had eXlllted Sir Morton on steppmg fr lm hIS bedroom mto 
t:ntered IOtO IItatIstic' whlcb sbowed the passage. and BeelOg Ihe assaSBlD, 
tbe rapid growtb lAnd deyelopment of be merely wondered wbllt bo was do 
eome parts of ahe UDlted States and 109 tbere. and called him to acconnt 
1:1$ IlIltanced tbe city of Oblcago, a On hIS reslstlUg tbefello,;'8 endeavor 
tew year8 ago a mere dot 00 tbe to press lDtO Mr Sewa.rd ~ room. the 
botindleS8 prame bu~ whlcb bad ad assasslO drew a rpvolver, wbulh be 
",nced from a small vlllllge to a vast presented at Mr FrederICk S"wllrd'8 
Clly, wllb a populatIOn ezoe!tdlDg a head What followed. It must be ra
qUIl~lor (If .. Dillllon and-.wJtb pubhc membered, to lk place In a few sec 
buildlog8 fiuer tha.n' aoy city be knew onds Mr Frederick Seward's first 
ot 81r Morton Teferred to the publtc thought wa~, That's a navy revolver' 
works of tbe place and espeCIally a Tbe DIan pulled tbe trigger. but It 
oontrl"auco lor oarrymg olf a OUl. only snapped, and blS Intended VIC 
saute that eXisted And In addition tim thongbt. • Thllt cap ml~~ed fire' 
to tbo publlo ",orks he Instanced a Bls next 8ensatlOn was. that of con 
mllgmllllBot oOlvllrslty wblOb would fUSIOn, aud I>elOg upon the fl .or 
be un ornament 10 any CIty Tbere restlOg npon hIS flgbt a.rm. WbICh, 
was no ~ub~ortptlon, and all had a ltke blS f"ther's J"w. was barely re 
tight to It No distinction of dt:noml. covered fflm a b"d Iracture-the 
nallon was koowo aBsas~1U bad felled bun to the fl lor 

Eacb particular denomlUatlon ap wllb tbe butt of the pIstol-be put 
pOlUted Its own tbeologlcal tutor and blS band to bls head, and fiudlng a 
the secular educatIon was ope~ to bole tberl', he tbought •• Tbat cap nld 
all alike [Cbeers] Sir Mort 10 alS(l not miss fire. after all' Tht'n be be 
alluded to Ihe vast growth of B08ton cllme insenSible, and remained so for 
and Nllw York To undersland two days more H1S first indICatIOn 
AmerIca be slAld tbey sbould go of returnmg oonSClousness waa the 
there, a;d no man' of bUBlIleSB enter queeIlQD.· Have you g)t We ball ou~?' 
log hfe Ihould con81dor bls edncatlOn after wbICb be fell off agalO mto a 
complete until be bad plUd that COllatoso coodltlon, wb cb WIIS, of 
country: a Ylillt long contlnnaoce 

tUI WAR J.Nn SLAVERY 

VIZ -
1 Never use an axe or batchet 

to prnmng rhe blows struck J \r 
tbe fibre •• 'lnd the wbul w rk wltb 
sucb tools '8 too VIOlent aud u"rsb 

2 Take off the hmb 18 nearly a~ 
pOSSIble on a level wltb tbe brancbes 
whlcb you cut from It Will then 
heal mucb qDlcker and better 

3 Never leave a stnb-tbat IS 
do not leav, a part of tbe branch be 
tween It e place wbere spurs com .. 
out-but cl .e to tbe spur It'elf and 
tben the wound Will beal over The 
rpasun for that lB. t at no aCllOn 
eXIsts In tbe portIOn of brancb left. nn 
less tbere IS a JOIDt. a olace wbere a 
spnr comes Ollt, and where leaves 
will grow beyond It In prun ng a 
gmpe VIO", It IS cnstowary to lel!.ve 
balf an IDCl! to an IDch. nnder the 
snppol\ltlOo tbat It will prevent 
bleedlDg 

4 Never prune a trep. wben the 
sap will k'lep tile saw wet. as It WI 1 
1U Marcb. AprIl aud May, and eveD 
lD Febru,uy. If there IS a successIOn 
of lour or five days of m~derate wea· 
tbor. and a bflgbt son 

5 From tbe fifteenth t, the tblr 
tletb of J nne. and after the Ipaves 
bave fallen, until the tree freezes. are 
proper tlme~ to prune Never In Ihfl 
sprlDg montAs. notwItb@taodlOg tbe 
practice IS ~o common 

6 C ,ver all large wounds With 
gum sbellac dIssolved IU alcobol or 
wltb so we palDt about tbe color of 
the bark If palOt 18 U'ed carefolly. 
on the wound only. It wlll do no 
harm 

7 Trees are u"oall v grt&fted In 
April and May, but tbey ehoold nut 
be pruned at tbat tIme There are 
two or tbree sound rell.BOus for tLls 

1 Tbe sap IS thin. and Will run 
oat. whICh InJ lIres the tree 

2 After COttlDg oll'several good 

SURGICAL OPERATION -A man named 
Pryor, resldlDg m Lawr"nce91I1e, 
wa~ attacked wltb he uorrbage of tbe 
lungs, alld at the same time, an old 
wouod In the b"ck IIllliCted wltn a 
kUlfe III IIU alt~rcallon ID 1863, was 
observed to d,s b"rge matier Drs 
McCook II,nd McQu a.de were cai'ed to 
eXlimlUe Ihe old woond. and after a 
careful exammatlOn concluded to cot 
d lWU on tbe body of tbe scapula f r 
Ibe purpose of removlDg any p )rtlOos 
of ca.nuus bone ttlat mIght be sop 
pOded 10 give rIse to the discharge 
In tbe course of the operatlUn. a 
foreign substance was encountered 
ID tbe deep seated mnscles of the 
back. wblCn proved to be a kOlfe 
blade. tour and ooe half Incbes 10 
leugth, and oca-balf Incb 10 Its great
est breadtll rile top uf the blade 
rested Wltbln abuut two IIlches 01 
the surface. near tbe 8b .ulder blade. 
With tLe pUlOt downward. and out 
wllrds, alld hlAd eVlden tly penetrated 
tbe Inug uf Ihll onfurtunate ma.n 1D 

Its descent I be cau.e of the ddli 
culty haVIng been thus successfuliy 
rewuv tl. Ibe patlent was lelt In a 
comtonable c ndltlOn.and wlli doubt 
less wun lecover It Hl rewal kable 
tbat be had expprlenced no Sert0l111 
IUconvenlenlle trum the k1llfe blade, 
prevlou~ to ttl18 tIme 

NEW CURE FOR CHO! ERA -A story 
IS pllblJ"hed 10 PariS, coufirmmg tbe 
I"ct of the Immense IUfloeoce of tb .. 
nerves In cli ,Iera. as Illustrated In 
the year 1832 by Prof Roc<mler He 
was summulled to a be<lslde, wbere 
he fonnd II dylDg man. tbe featDres 
rIgId. cramp8 all over the body, tbe 
vOice cballged-ln fact. all the mo~t 
fatal symptom~ ~trongll characteflz 
ed After an attentIve dl .. goOSl8 
tbe s.gaC1 us ductor 8nlltched oil' tbe 
bed cluthes, IIlId commenced flogglOg 
lbe p~tlent wltb all the strenglh he 
po~se.sed The spectators, lor lin 
lD8taot electrIfied. were natoral_o 
raged Tbe dylDg man. by one ex 
plrlog effort. started from hlS bed 
tbrew blm8elf on tbe doctor, wbo ran 
off, bOlly pnrsned along pa8t!ages aDd 
corrtdors by tbe cholerll pa.tlent, till 
botb reached tbe top of tile hospItal 
staIrs, wben t!:oe brelltbles8 profe.sor 
slopped. aud 100klDg at tbe ghastly 
porsner coolly asked ... And now do 
vou ftel r" Feel r" salJ tbe as 
tOUlsbed patient - "feel. IDdeed I 
wby (after a.o.e). I have no more 
cramps" .. l'"fIeheve you, but after 
thl8 fino- race you requIre rest" Some 
cups uf tisane and tbe pseudo mon 
bund was saved 

It IS nut unoommon In ChlDa when 
a crlmmal 18 tlenteuced to death for 
hIS offences. to obtain a 8obstltute, 
who, for a reasonable compenslitlUa, 
say five or SIX bondred dolllifS. Will 

act as tbe prlsuner's proxy m onder· 
gOlDg tbe deatb peualty The an 
Ibormes readIly permit Ll}e sub"tltu 
tlon. for by ttJelr law. SU JUStice IS 
v IDdlcated 10 tbe persun of somebudy • 
It 18 a matter 01 supreme lodlfference 
wbetber he IS the offeuder or uot 

The temporary V~Ult deSIgned to 
rec,Hve tbe remaUlS ot Plesldent LllI 
COlO. at Oak R d~e Cemetery. Sprlllg 
field. Will be cumplettd ~burtly. aud 
In a few days the casket cuulalDlug 
tLe remblllS of Mr LlDcoln Will he 
Iranslerr"d to It. there to remolD un 
til the nlluooal muullment sbllll be 
ready to receIve tbe precloue dust 

An officer 10 tbe Navy. seeIng a 
@allor praying bel"re au eugageDl~nt, 
reproacnld blm WIth cowardice 

There IS no cowardice ID It," said 
be, • I was olJly praymg tbat shuts 
mIght be dlstnbllted among tbe offi 
celt! 10 toe IJ!&me proportion as pnze 
money 18" 

Flgeac, once one 01 the pretl1est 
actresses III Pans. hilS sta-rted a 
hllberdasbery buslDe~s, and upon tbe 
day of opeulug tbere was a rellgluu8 
cer"mullY perturmed by prw.ta, tbe 
whule estallilsbment aud ltd contents 
bellig ~prtnkled wltb boly water. 

wblch carnes 11' m re V10tlml than any 
othar d,se""e and wblcb ba!lI~ the skill Of 
tll1l PbyBloh.n IlO a greater extent than a',. 
otber m .. lady often 

YIELDS TO THI~ REMEDY I 
wben all otbers prove Inetfectnal 

A ~ A IllED IC INE 
RAPID IN R!:t.lEF, "IO()TRING IN EFFECT, 

SAFE IN ITSOPiRA.TION. 
IT 18 UN8URPAEJ8EDI 

while as a preparation free from nOXIOUS In 
gred entB pOlO n8 Or miner"I.. uniting 
al< 11 science .. nd mod",..lknowle dga eom 
bJnlDg aU th"t 's valuble ID the vegetable 
k.lngdom for thiS class of dlsellses it la 

INCOMPARABLE I 
and IS ent tied merHs a.a d reoelvea tb. gan 
eral confldenoe of tbe pub ho 

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY 
From REV FB~No," LoBDELL, PlI8Ior of the 

&>utI>. CoogregaMfllIl Ohurch.. Bndgeporl. 
{,Imneel,cut 

BRIDGIIl'OBT, Janoary Ill. 1864 
GenlJemen,-1 consIder It a Gut, whICh 1 

owe to suffering bumanlty to bear testlmon,. 
to the VIrtues of Dr WIst"r'" Bal8am of Wild 
Cberry I have used 't-.. hen r bave bad 
oocaslon ~)r any remedy for Conghs Colds, 
or tk>r. Throt\t._rOT m&ny years an4 ne-.tt" 
ID a 8lDgia Instllnce ha. It fill led to relieve 
and cure me I have frequently /leen very 
hoar .. on Saturday and looted forward to 
tbe dell very of two oermona on tbe follo .. lng 
day wnh 8Kd mlsgJvlDgs but by a lIberal 
u .. of tbe Balsam my hoarseness bas invllr 
lably been r8moved, and I have pre .. ched 
wnhout d lliculty 

I commend it to my brethren 10 tbe mInI. 
try ana to pubho 8pe.lters generally. aa a 
certam remedy for tbe bronch,al tronhles to 
whicb we a.re peculiarly exposed 

I1nurely un80l!olted I send you tbls te,tI 
IUorual which you a.re at hberty to UBe in 
aay way you choose Perhapa the B .. Is"m 
doe8 not H.ifect all personi ahke but it Holwa.ya 
removes my h""rBeneas and fll8 me for the 
mIDlster a hard worklUg day-tne S .. b bath 

V.ry truly yonrs FUNOIS LoBDBLL 
ILere are tou wany wbo reverse 

botb tbe prinCIple and practlct: of the 
Apostle, tbey become all Iblngs tu I 
"II wen, uot to serve others, but I 
tbelJ;l.elves , and they try all tblllgS, 
only to buld fast tuat wblch IS blld 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE 
PREP A.M.ED BY 

SETH W FOWLE & SON 
18 Tremont St Boston 

AND FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

A. tentb beatttude Wa.8 prononnced 
at a public meetlllg of the cougrcgaol 
nunal UUIUD.recelJtly beld In Turuotu GRACE'S CELEBRA.TED SALVE 
It runs ID thIS wise Blellsed IS the Cures Cuts BIlf1l8, Scalds 
man tllat makdu .. sbort ~peecb, he GRACE S CELIij8&.\'rED SALVE 
WIll be IUvlted to come agbln" I Cure. Wound. BrUl"'" Sprains 

GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE 
B~ware of dwelling on tbe number Cure. RlDgworms W .. rts, &c 

of y ,ur good qualtUe~ It WIIS Kmg GRACES CELE8RA.TED SALVE 
D"vld's cououug IllS SUbjects that I Cures BOll. Ulce .. Cancers 

d • GRAOE S CELEBRATED SALVE 
deprIve blm 01 tbem Cures Salt Rneum ErJl! Ipelas 

Tue rei&8on wby so few marnages GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE 
are bappy IS because yuung ladles Cures Corll8 Felon. Piles 

d ' k GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE 
~pen their time III ma 109 oet~, nut Cures Frozen L'IllM and Chi! blains 
to mllklllg cage.s GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE 

A hlgber standard even If It be Cure. Cll"pped Il&ads and Blisters 
d 'b h GRACE S CEloEBRATED SALVE 

not tully att&toe ,IS etter t ao a HeaJs Old 80re. Flesh Wound. 
lower one who!!e demands lire entIra- GRAOE S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Iy satll!fied I's prompt In action removes pain at once. 

T f I k b t and reduce. the most "ngry 10.1< tng ... el 
ue IntO:(1C"tlon 0 Aeger, 1 eta Imgs aad IDflammaUon ... ,f by m'"!lio-thua 

of tbe grape, shows n~ to others, bllt I aJIording rellel and a complete cure 
Dldes U8 Irow ourselves ONLY 25 CEt'lrS A BOX I 
-- -- (Bent by ma,1 for 3, c e nta ) 
A MER I C A ~ BIB L E UNION SETH w FOWLE" SOl(, Boston. 

1:l. 3,;0 llROOME tST NEW YORK Proprietors 
_ For sale by all Drugglsl8 Grocers. and at 

Its object " to procure and clrcnlate the I all country otores 
most 1~ ttltul verSIOns of the S!t.cred SCriP --------------
tures lQ a.tlld.uguetoge 8 throllgho u.t the wo rid 

Florldll 

DutolJ Ga». 
Pontoon Tralnl 
1I&no,.r lunot{OIJ. 
Lookont I(ou nlala 
Cblokah omlD,., • 
Qlt1 POint, 
NMhYllIe, 
Potenbll'lh, 
Delle PlaIn. 
ChlLttaaoo, •• 
Atlant., 
Mobile 
tlt,.. .. berry Pl&lnl, 

&0 • &0 , &0 
AmerlOan and Foreign CltteB and Land 

scapes Groups, Slatullry &0, &0 All<) 
llevulvlng Sterooloopes. for publlo or PrI' 
vate exhlbltloo Our U .. tlLlog1l8 Wll1lle telll 
10 any addre. Ob reoelpt of Itt •• , 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUIlll 
We .. ere the 111'111 to IntrOdlloe th ... Into 

the Umred States aod ... mllnu fllollu'el ... 
mense quaotltles In gro,,\ YIll'tety. ~aD.IDf 
In prloe from 60 08018 10 too Ou, J.1..8UII8 
blLve Ihe repl!\I\\lun of b.i~ IUjl,/'Io' In 
beuty and durability til anl bib.r 'heT 
Will be sent by _Il. F8.\!:Il. 011 ,.",Ipt of 
prICe 

__ 'INII A.LSllJlll ....... to OIlJllll ,. 

THE !I'RADE WILL mW oua .t.JJlI1I1a TIUl 
IfOIJT BAL!lAJrLIl TRIIT CU BUf \ 

01.1ID l'Bo:tOGaUillJ. 
Our Catalo,o8 no" .mmll .. Oft. '11" 

TwnVIWID dilliirent 8l1bjeoll (to ... hlab 1Id4f 
tiona .. re oontlnu~lIy being m.) 01 ltal 
nent Amer!olLllll. &0 ,vtz .. bout 
100 M>lJor General.. 76 /IIa"7 Oil", .. , 
100 Btlgadier .. 126 IllaCe 
216 Gulunels. 660 Sto.leIlIItn, 
40 Artlsl8. 180 Dlylo .. . 

100 L,eut Colonell, 1~{j Aulbo ... . 
200 other .QlIlcera, 60 Pro.lhnt WO •• II 

3 000 UOplel at Woro or Art, 
Inoludlng reproducllons of tbe molt 0.11 
br"led !!lngrllvlngs. Plllnllnp, StlltUtl ac 
C ... to.lo~u~ sent on reoelpt of IItIImp AD Or
der lor One Dozen PlOtllres from our Oalf.. 
logu8 will be filled on reoelpt of t1 80, and 
seot by mall, , ... 

Pbotograpbel'll and oth.n orderiollCMJ4e 
COD .. Ill ple .. se remIt t"enty dYe ptr 
cent of the amount .. Itb tllelr or.det. 

.,. The prl.J88 ilbd q .... llt' of our loodt 
ellnnot filII lo .... tlal' I 

K ING 11 POIUABLE Lt:MONADK II! 
the only prepllriltloD of tne lIlnd 111 .... 

Irum the frUlt AI an artlol. 01 eOonomy. 
purIty .. nd dellolou.n .. s It ORnoOI be '111 
pJl8.ad ... ne II re(l(l_nded by pllYllolUI 
lor lDv .. hds and f .. mlly u.., It ,,111 kelp tor 
yoars In any ollm"te, while 118 oond._ 
form renders It 8jlpeol .. l1y oonvenlent for 
travelers All .. ho uoe lemonnre requested 
to give It a ttl&! EnterL&lnlllenllt at bOlll. 
porues and plcnlos should not be Wltboutll 
For Bale by all 0 rugglste and Ilnt.ol_ (I!'(Jo 
cers MIlnufaotnreu onl, b,. 

LOUI" F .IIETZGItIl. 
No U~ Pe .. rt 8tr •• 1 III .... York. J 

.,. Also Agent for Klng'l Perf_, ToUtt 
Artlclea. elo 

~----------------~--

N EW YORK .AND JJDBTOl{ 
n.l 

Na .. LoNDON, NOBWIGH UD WOIIQ_D.ur.w:. 
("uoda},s excepted) lit 6 o'olook P •• 

Fro,., Pier a~ JI B. fool of V-,. 1UMI, 
Ne .. llCorl< 

Tna new and mapUloenhteamer CITY 0' 
BO"TON Wllilam Wlloox. comlil .. nd"t.1!0. 
Ne .. York-TU8IIdaye, Tbnnd." and _lifo 
days .. nd from Jle .. LondO~OIId"1l, Wed 
ne ..... y ... nd Frlda,l 

Th. new "nd mllgnllt",nlm .... CITro, 
NEW YORK Thom"" G Je"ett OOlllmJll\dtr 
Irom New York-Mondllyl, Wodoelld"ll ao~ 
Frld .. ys, from Ne .. London-Tu ...... 'I.Tbnr. 
dIly ... nd &turdlly. 

l'he.., t .. o steame ... have been buill U 
pr~oly for thl8 route. "Itb all modern IlD 
provements.lnoluding Wilier Tlgbt Oompatt. 
ments "nd .. re the ooly ""1IIII,n ever buill 
for Long Isl .. od Sound with thl. ,reat lifo 
p.reaervlDl lmptoV8Plant. 

J ast a few words about the war 
It Will from the very first a war of 
prlnolple Slnery was at tbe buttom 
of it [Hear Hoar] At tbe same 
tIme he was bound 10 tell them tbat 
tholle wbo orIginated tbe war did not 
at the commencement of It see what 
would be 1\8 final termloatlon Tbp.re 
Will a letter of Mr LlUcoln. whlOh 
be wJahed e"ery one of them bad 
read, aod boforo be 8ald anotber 
WOld, let blm say to tbem. tbat tbe 
character of tbal great man had never 
been appreCiated 10 Europe. and 
when they came to fead hl8 letters, 
mossages, aud despatcbes, Just pnb 
\lahed 10 New York, as he bad read 
the greater part of them, tbey would 
rise from the perusal With a pro 
found appreOlatlon of tbQ man, and 
tbankfulnl'88 to God, tbllt sucb a man 
hved In anllh a time 

00 tbe very afternoon of the day 
wben'Mr Lincoln was ass888Inated. 
Mr Fredertck Sewilrd who WIIS As 
slatant Secretary of State. had asked 
bls fatber wbat preparatIon sbould 
be made for tbe presentatIOn of SIr 
Frederick Bruoe, wbICb wae t() take 
place the next day Mr Spward gave 
blm tbe pOlUts of a reply to be Ill3de 
to Sir FrederIck, and he laId tbe out 
lIne of tbe speecb upon tbe PI e~ldent'B 
table. and Mr Lmwln tbat afternoon 
wrote out the reply, adoptlog Mr 
Seward's suggestIOns, and tbus pre 
parmg that reception of tbe Brttulh 
MIDlster by Presu}eotJohu8tlU. wblch 
was regarded .at the tIme by tbe 
people, to whose representative It 
was addressed, 88 so frlondly, and 
fait. and dlgnTfied 

Mr Frederick Seward's first 10 

qUlry after comlDg to hIS sense8. 
Wbltlh Was a long Ilme after the as 
saBslUIIotwn, WllS, • H .. II Sir Frederick 
Broce been presented?' He tbooght 
only one. mght had passed slDce he 
knew Dot what bad happened to him. 
and bls mlDd took up matters Just 
wbere It had I. ft tbem 

SIzed hmbs to set sCIons IOte>, tbe 
tree needs aU the remalntog branches 
to keep np Its usual actIOn and 
Vitality 

3 III November or December 
eucceedlUg the graftlOg, allY limbs 
tbat are In tbe way of the !!ClOns. and 
otbers belonglUg to the onglUal tree. 
may be taken away If tbere are 
mallY. buwever. It would be better 
to leave a portIOn of tbem \Iutll the 
follOWing Jane We hue (!Oen trees 
tbat stoud 1U a favored spot and were 
beanufut when ten ~ears (ld Hav 
109 a plentIful snpply of BaldwlU~. 
thesA trees were grafted wltb W II 
ham's Early and the RI1'er At tbe 

A NEW MOTIVE POWER-A Tribune 
corre"p ndent. writIng from Cblcago. 
glvei! tbe lollowlUg deSCriptIOn of a 
ne w motl ve po wer 

E8GLI::;H NEW TE.:>TAMElOT 
REVISED FBOll TIiB FINAL COK.KITTKJ: 

Th 8 great work Ii DOW completed It 18 
prmted on fa.lr open type and makes a. duo 
declmo volume,o' .66 pages 

PRICKS 

PlaID Cloth BmdIDg Ruled Border LIDes, $1 00 
T HE PERUVIAN SYRUP 

IB J.. PROTECTED SOLIJTION OF TO 

PROTOXIDE OF lBON 

C"nduQWrs ""uomp"",. the .team.l'tI uoll 
way P&8I1engers pro~.ed frolll !Ie" LondoD 
Immedi"tely on .. rrIT&! of .t .... n. by I. 
prll88 Tr .. ws to BoallOn. Woroo.ter, t.o •• U, 
Lawrenoe Flto/lhurg. Naahu ... CODo()rd.lbl 
WhHe 1I0nutlou'uJ .to , &0 

P......,nllers teturDlIlll frOlllBqll.ollI .... tllt 
Depot 01 the B08wn .. nd W/lroeater .1IrOlll 
at 6 30 P M Woro.sler T P ., ar,lvtllC It 
Ne" London9.M P • 

Now, who fought 10 tbat war T 
'l'bere had been an ImpreSSion 
throughont England, that the war 
was fOllght by mercenaries, but It 
had beeo showu tbat nInety per cant 
of tb08e who fougbt in that war were 
Datlvo Amertcans [cheers] and two· 
t"hlla of the romamder WEfe of the 
German element, and tbe otber thud 
were In_b , and aftor ealarglng upon 
tbis lact, aDd advertmg to the man 
ner In whloh the Widows andotphans 
ot Iholl8 81alO In bat.tle were cared 
ror, Sir Morton Peto next saId that 

tl me of graftlOg. tbe operator tl ok 
the lIberty to prune them. and they 
now stand a~ monaments of b,s fully, 
th" seven meanest trees 08t of ReYer'al 
bllndred that stand around tbem
N E Farmer 

Mr Seward's mental experience 
durtng hiS supposed a"Ba8"matlOu 
was 111 ItS nature so ltke tbat of bIB 
son, that It ralse8 the questIOn wbe 
ther thlB absence of consternatIOn. 
lind observatIOn of mlDute partICular-. 
IS out common IU clrcumstllonces of 
unexpected and not fully apprebend 
ed peril Mr Seward was lYing lIpon 
hiS Side, close to tbe edge of bls bed. 
With hid head restmg In a frame. 
which bad been made to give blm 
ease, and t" protect 1118 broken J.W NUTRITIVE QUALITY or MILK. 
from pressure He was trylOg t 1 In what does the nutnllve quahty 

,;neep Strong B ndIng I 25 
Roan &ed Edges I 50 
Kuan Gilt Edge. 2 00 
Turkey morocco G,lt 300 
T~rl<ey morooco Ii It WIth Clasps and 

Ba.ndjll 500 
(]heap Ed,ttOn Plain Cloth WIthout 

H.aled Burder Lines 75 
On the receipt of the prIce for either ot 

the above ot} e; a c py WIll be sent by 
ma I to any p .. t of the Un ted State. 

Cop es ma.y a.lso be obta.lned a.t the cmce 
ot the SABBA.TH R:&coEDEB 

D E N T I S T R T 

DR. JOS N FORBES 
Announce. IlO h,s old frIends .. nd everybody 
el.e tn~t he has .. t I .. at got out of "" OBBSON 
VILLR PRISON has a bran new ou.tfit of the 
best I<lnd .. nd tlas &ga n commenced the 
practice of n s profeSSIOn at Allred He IIlls 
teeth lust as 9()Q~ as lUOillbodll extracts them 
earefully wllhont the use of Laughing G ... 
or any otber sort of g..s And 'f you need 
any 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
He can make them to fit yOti. exactly 

Post Olliee address ALFl\ED 

A new d scovery ID medicUle .. hlcb 
STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE 

by supplYIng tbe Bluod wltb Its VItal prlnel 
pie or hfe element-IRON 

Tbls IS the secret of the wondorful 8noce ... 
of thIS remedy In curmg 
DyspepSla Lt~"" Camp/amt DrOP1j CVlroma 

l>iarrhrea BOIL, Ne'MJOrH .A echon.!, 
CVl,Il. and Fevers Humor. 118 C1f 

Constuutw.aI V.gar. Diseases 
qf the Kid ey8 and 

Bladder F""""" 
Oompla".lB 

and aJI d aeases originating In a 
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD 

or accompamed by DUlLITY or & LOW STAn 
OF THI BY8TEH 

BelUg free from A Icobol In any form. ito 
energmng flifeets are 001 fol.lotoed bj/ corre 
¥ondtng reaclWl. but are permtLnent, in 
fUSing "trength V,gor and New LHe Into all 
p&rt8 of the system, and bwlding lip an WI(. 
CONSTITUTION 

DYBPEP8IA AND DEBILPrY 
From the Venerable Archdeacon Boott. D D 

DUln ...... C E Marcb 2' 1865 

FreIght tllken .. t the Lo"'I. "'teI. Ud .. 
livered In 1I00ton oll1'ly tb. next da,. B\At' 
Rooms In II~ undanoe oan bo bad 011 boal'd 
steamers Or a' the BoltoD or .... Yo,t oa 
"" in advanc. Iil. 8 MABTUI. ",ent, 

Pier" II • 

E R I E R~ I 1 W A T 
on and after Handay N01'emberlOth,l886. 

trams wlllle"ve Ne", York at about tbe fol 
10wIDIt: hours, viz 

WESTWARD BOURD 
Traln I, Day Express/at 1 00 .. JI 

, 6 Expro.. tilL I for 1I1ilralo 
and Dunkirk, at 10.00.4 II 

• 7 .Nlght Jo;xpre ... for DUllkirk 
.. nd Burr .. lo ... t & 00 r II 

.. 3. Lightning Expre .. for Dun 
ItIrk. ILt '00 P II 

.. 21. Aocommodatlon and Eml 
grant .. , 8 00:1' II 
IIAIlTW ABD BoUND 

IIUlRlU_ aI1n .... o '10 U" YOU 
TraIn 2, DII7 tnp .... frolll BdJtJo. 6 00 .. II 

• 6. SlelOm oo .. t ExDr.. LtOIll 
Dunkirk, IIi 1.00 .. II 

.~ 4. Jll&:hL Il.lpt .... frolll Do 

be Wllnt to IllIoOIS, and found 10 

every part of tbat great, frtllUul. and 
glorlonl dlstrtct, that be oould not 
IIpeak to III man be met In regard to 
the war and Its resolts, but that tho 
learl would tflckle dowo hIS face, 
alid he felt that tho great beart of 
AmerIca wa_ one 10 all that qnestlOn 
and .. to 1111 settlement [Ubel'rs] 
So tbe eaat, and west, and nortb, 
.nd even south, he belIeved, would 
conClIt In the one 80ntllllent 10 regard 
tll It, no'" tbat tbe war IS settled 
[Obe8t8 ) 

keep awake. havlOg been seIzed upon of milk consist? Is It 10 tbe butter. 
by a 81ck man's fanCY-It was that If or OIly partlcles, or 10 the caselDe. or 
be slept be would wake np With lock· cheesy elements? Ma01fl'stl1 10 tbe 
Jaw.. Be was brought to full coo latter What IS caselOe 7 It 18 a 
SClousneB8 by the scuma 10 tbe pas O1trogenouB snbstallce, very neatly 
sage way, followed by the entrance analogoos 10 compOSitIOn to gluten 
of tbe assaSSlo. and tbe cry of MISS albumen and fibnne It IS also very 
Sewllrd, • Ob I be Will kill my fatber' nearly Ideotlclil 10 compOSItIOn wltb 
Bat be eaw nothmg of bls assaIlant flesh From twenty mne to tlllfty 
until a band appeared above bl8 face. per cent of the Ingred en ts of peas. 
and tben hl~ tbougbt was. • What belills. and otber blgbly nllrogenous 
handsome clotb that overcoat IS made ~eeds of legumlOons plan'~. C mSlst 
of' The a8sasslll's fllce tben appear- of caselOe It lB. 10 fact. ooe "r tbe 
ed, and lhe helpless statesman only most Important elements of nutnt,oa 
thought, • Wbat a handsome man I' It IS well known, tbat cbpese IS an 
(Payne was a fille 100kIDg fellow) exceedtngly nntrHlve subslance. 
Iben came a sensatIOn as of raw more uotrttIve, a good deal, than 
stnklDg hIm smartly cpon one SIde even butcher's meat, and tbls nulrl 
of hiS lace and neck. tben q01ckly t!ve quahty IS dne to tbe caseme 
tbe same upon the otber Side, but he cbleily. the butter or OIly COnl1tltuents 
felt no severe palO ThlS was the addlllg flavor and dehcacy, whllt we 
assa6sln's k01fe The blood spouted, call ncbness to the taste New 
be thonght, ' My tIme bas coml',' and chee.e IS made from the caselOe 10 

falhng Irom the bed to tbe floor. mIlk 

A new motive power, so to speak. 
hll8 been dldcovered A steam en 
glUe of 10 borse power IS 10 operatton 
at No 90 West Lake street, wblcb 
grmds 27 bosbels of corn an boor 
With 55 Ibs of COllI A common en 
glUe wuuld reqUIre over 100 Ib~ 
lhe loyentlon IS IU tbe bOiler. wblcb 
IS two mcbes Ihlck. roond. wI'h fht 
tened ends, and bolds abont a barrel 
The prlnc'ple ohctlOn IS thiS A f .. w 
spoonfuls of water are let In to 'be 
bOiler, which 18 qUIte hot, 1m 

mediately tbe water 18 converted IDtO 
stearn, wll1cb. properly, IS o.n explo
sion. bence no otber exploBlOu IS POd' 
SILt", and Ibe expanslun aod elast! 
cIty of tbl8 hlgbly heated steam IS 
"uffic ent to work the englUe Tbe 
IOvent r. Mr E Danfortb, of Geneva, 
I11lools tuld me thllt tbe boiler Will 
work any otber englUe Tbe IUven 
tlOn ba~ passed Into the bands of a 
compaoy With a cllpltal of over 
82.000.000 

Anegany 00 N Y 
• •• 111m an lOveler .. te Dyspeptlo of 

more than 2. ye... sto.nding 
kirk ... t , SO ,. II 

.. 12 Nlgbt Expl'8lS from Sulfa. 

TIll AIl80RPI'lOlil OJ' THE ARMY 

Tben a. to the army Tbere was 
a wonderful thlDg In tbe ataorpuon 
of that army '1'1Ie. U OIted States 

" .rmy wall 1,200,000 8trong, and 
GaOl!! 1101 Graot bad told blm at St 
Loui" he had !Dostered 865 000 men 
up to that day He stated tbat he 
dId not mean to bave moro than 50,· 
000 DlOD, Imd If their frIends of the 
.outh were BlUcere. they wonld brlOlt 
tho atclY dowo to 30,000 [Cbeers] 
It thelle men could go and be ab 
sorbed ID 01'1'11 hfe, It muat show 
lh., 'he country possoBsed resoorces 
.ccb IS ",ere never lIelln before, and 
wbicb UatlOns 10 Eorope would do 
well to Imitate. [Loud cbeers ] 

falUted HIS first sensalIon 01 re Tbat the nntntlve qoallty of milk 
turnlOg conscIousness was, that he IS to be found cblefly 10 tbe caselOe 
wall drlOklOg tea, and that It tasted IS 80sceptlble of an almost nnlImlted 
good Mrs Stlward'twas glvmg blm amonnt of proof, bot we do not BUP-

PIUNTJiR SOLDIERS IN CUI8A.GO tea With a spoon He heard low pose It wIll be dl~pu'ed, and tbere 
Sir Morton wont OU to give an 10· VOlce8 around hIm a.k1Dg and reply fore we Will take It for granted 

IItanoe of how tho soldiers were ab 109 as to wbether It wonld be pos In wblch breed do we find tbe 
lIorbed tnlo 01'1'11 o&ihngs, and said 81ble for him to recover He could mIlk nchest 10 caseJne. tbe Ayrshm 
that in Ob\cago bo went over a prlOt· not speak, bot hIS eyes showed hIli or the Jersey ? UnquestIOnably 10 

Ing establIsbment owned by a geotle· consCIousness. aud tbat be desired to the former Take tbe mIlk of botb 
mIn wbo was for some years a secre Ireak They broJJ~ht WID. a porce1am and set It 10 separate pans. 10 favor 
tllry of the EmlJastly In London tablet, on wlllcb be managed to able ClrcumstallceA for the cream to 
T"llrlilg to blm "bout tbe war, be wflte, • Give me some more tea, I rise After a l!OffiClent length of 
tiMid tbat forty seveo of hIS compoSI sball get well' And from tbat 000 tHne. ellY twelve or elgbteen hoors. 
tori woro all of them 1I0idiers .. Tbat ment he has 8ltlwly bnt steadily ra- skim tbe two specimens. and observe 
maD/' said he, pOlOtmg to one, .. was covered health and strength" tbe ddference In the skimmed m1lk 

REMARKABLE SINGING - Alex at 
tended cuurch, where tbey ba ve 
~clentlfic (quartette) SlUglUg, and 
was surprt8td at the dlfferen"e be 
tweeo ~cleutI1ic SlUglDg and that he 
bad b~en acollStomed to IU tbe back 
woods He brougbt a speclmeo 01 
tbe style, wbICh Id copied from tbe 
uflglOal 

Wawkaw s .. awda .. aw raw 
Thaw sa", tha.w la.w aw WlIrW , 

Waw Ka.W ta.w tnaw raw vaw ya.w braw 
..taw thaw raw~ .. w s.w aws 

Which, rendered IUto EDghsb. 
reads ad follows 

We Icome, sweet day of rest, 
That saw the Lord arise 

Welcome to th,s reTITmg breast 
And tbes. reJOICing eyes -

THE W J.Y IT WAS DONE -A man 
went oot to Colorado and bought 
some undeveloped mmmg property 
f Jf $8000 He retnroed to the East. 
and sold to a party of geotlemen ID 
a nelgbborlDg CIty. one-elgbth of hIS 
property for 860.000 These pur 
cba.ers formed a company, putting 
the property at $500 000, and sold 
wbat stock tbey could, more tbao 
enough at all events to reimburse 
theIr outlay Theo the bubble bnrst , 
for npon. mvestigatlOn tbe mlOmg 
property WIlB fonod not worth the 
80m orlgma.lly paid for It 

• mllior, Qa~ one a captam, that a , One IS still wblte, tbe color bemg 
lieutllDabtt. tbat a 8ergeant ," but MARINll DIBAS'l'ERIi IN NOVEIdJIER _ due to the caselOOU8 matter whICh sur SIZE OJ'THR WRST -WIDOIS would 
tbey wllre an at work as qUIetly as Tbe calamltleij of Amorlcan 8ea gOIng rounds the botter partICles, tbe otber make forty such State8 as Rnode 
if Ibey had u".er left the composl craft reported durtng tbe mooth of II all blue as the sky There can be [sland. and MIDnesota, S1xty MIl 
toil deak. He (Str .Morton) aslre No"ember, bave been onu8nally no qoestlOn as to whlcb would make sonrl IS larger thao all New Eng· 
wbat be did *b4jl they left him 1 heayy, mostly tbe result of tbe fear tbe better skllD·milk cbeel!6 One land OblO exceeds either Ireland, or 
"Ob,H bit ",p~ .. I ,."0 them a fol burrlClines 10 tbe latter part of appears to be all water, tbe other IS Scotland, or Portoglll, and equals 
.'Itten ulldilflii'audlnr tbat theIr Octob~r So JUany lossell have not stIli rlcb m cbeel1Y and butter pa.r BelglOm, Scotillond, and SWItzerland 
,iluatloDI ,board be opened to tOllm l>een announced 10 a 8IDgie month tlcles -MM8tJChmett8 Ploughman togetber MIS80Url 18 more tban 
wbeli-tbe1 retnrned n [Applanse] SlOce Jaonary. 1857, when 70 were balf as large u Italy, and lArger 

I.,. .. .-:IIW WITH PRIIIDIIIT JOUlJOlil reported The unmher now amooul8 A CALII'OllNU F AlIKRB -Mr &wles, tban DenmArk, Hollaud, Belgmm. 
Abonl the ~ecent construotlon of to 85 domestlo craft (betllde8 15 of the Springfield Bepublwan, wrttes and SWllllUlaud. M:IMOQrl and 1111· I_ 8oetb, ODe tblllg tbat oconrred to fore\gnen bound to or trom United from ChiCO, tJallfornu, of the farmlOg aOI. III e larger thaD Eagland, S~

bl8lla lila ,,1,1\ to Amerio., ..... bis State" portl,)·die maJot: portion beIng operatlon80fGen Btdwoll tbe newly land, Ireland .Dd Wales 
lalen .... w with 018 Prellden" He of the larger class The hst of d" elected member of Congress from ----4. _____ _ 
.... IIIb wbo, It once tbey were meetlo craft olllol80a .. follow8' 7 tbat State Two bard thlOgS-firllt, to talk of 

ARCANA_WATCH 

LN ELEGANT NOVELTY L.~ WATCHES 

1'be cases In this wa.tch are a new lnven 
tlOn composed of several different metals 
comb ned rolled together .. nd pl.msned pro 
d.UCIng a.D euet lallt",t on of 18 car14t gold, 
cal ed Arcana Tney are ... beautIful as 
solid gold and are afforded at one el~hth tbe 
cost The cases are bealltltully de61gned 
and are engr~ved In an exa.ct ityle Of the 
celeb". ed (iold lianting Lever. ..nd so eX 
a.ct an ImItatlOn of gold as to defy detectIOD 
The movements are manut1t.ctured by the 
well known tlL Jlmer .vatcn Company of 
Europe .nd are superbly .fInlslled naVlUg 
engraved pallets, fancy carved bndgos ad 
J usu ng regulator line dial and siteleton 
hands 

These watches are all Hunting Oases and 
of three sizes the smallest being for Lad es 
A ease of SIX Will be sent by M ... or Express 
for Sl2.5 A 8lDgle one sent in & bandsome 
c..se for $25 They w,ll readily sell lor three 
times tbelr cost We also import. a very 8U 
penor flmshed and elogant w .. tch. which we 
can sell for 530 each or $15~ per c..se of SIX 
These are also huatIng c""",,a and for Lad,e. 
a.nd uent~ We are 801e agents for th18 
Watch In the Un ted tlt .. tes .. nd none are 
~enume wbICh do not be .. r our Trade Ila.rk 
Persons ordering wa.tches COD. WIll 
please remit 25 per cent of the amount Wltb 
the r order Orders for any kInd of watcb 
os promptly and faIthfully fulfilled Addre8a. 
AROANA WATVH 00. No 6~ FULTON 
tlT New York City. Importers and Dealres 
in Watcnes of every descnption. Snoce. 
sora to Glfard W Devaugh & vO 

pACIFIC HOTEL 

170 172 174 & 176 GREENWICH ST • 
(om SQU.lU WIST 0' ,,"O.lDW.lY) 

Between Courtlandt and Dey sta ,New York 

JOHN PATTEN Jr Prrprielor 

The PaCIfic Hotel 18 well and wldel,. known 
to tbe travehng public The location Is es
peCially SUItable to merchanta and bUl<1De88 
men, It 18 1D 010.. proximity to the bnsiMas 
part of tbe Clty-Ia on the h'gh way of South 
ern and Western travel_nd a.dj&oent to all 
the pnnc pal RaIlroad and 8teamboat depota 

Tbe PacIfic bas liberal accommodation tor 
over 300 guesta. It '8 well fnrmshed and pas 
Besse, every modern Improvement for the 
comfort and entertamment ot 118 Inmate. 
The rooms life SpacIOUS and well ventll .. ted 
prOVIded WIth gas and water. the attend 
.. nee IS prompt &Od respectful. and tbe table 
10 generally proVIded With every delicacy of 
the season 

Tile subscriber, who for tbe put fe ... 
years h... been the leas8e II now 80Ie 
proprietor and Inteods to Identity hi_If 
thoroughl,. WIth the mtere.ta ot hi. hou" 
WIth long experIence as a hotel keeper, he 
t1'1ll!ts, II,. moderllte charges and a hberal 
policy, to maintain the f&V<ll'8.ble repuboot.lon 
of tbe P"C1f1c Hotel 

• •• I nave beeD so wonderfully ben 
efited ,n tbethr ••• nort weeks <luring .. bloh 
I have used. the Peruvian Syrup. tw.t 1 o&n 
scarcely persuade myaelf of the reality 
People wbo have koown me are astonlsned 
at the cbange ( .. m widely kno .. n and oan 
but recommend to "tners that whloh h"" 
done lS.O mllch for me ....... 
A CASE OF 27 YEARS sTANDING CUREO 

From Insley Je .. ett No 16 Avon PIMe 
BOBton 

1 bave sufl'ered and lometlmes leverely. 
lor 27 years fr)m dyapepsla Ioolllmenoed 
",klUg the PeruvIan Byrup aod l"nD~ Imme 
diate benell, Iram It In ,he oourS8 of tbre. 
or lour weeks t was entirely r~lleved from 
myauff.rmgs and have e!\Joyed nninUlrrupt 
ed be&lth ever smoe ' 

Thousands hllve been cbanged by the Ule 
of tb,s remedy from weal< swkly sufferl nit: 
creatures to strong healthy and happy men 
and women t &:nd IDv-.l1ds oan not r .... ona
Wy hesltale to give ,t "trial 

A pamphlet of :u page. oontalnlnlt: certlll 
cates 01 oures .. nd recommeodlltions from 
some of tbe mo.t emment pn,.dlol.us, cler 
gymen &Od otbers beSIde. mucb other v .. 1 
nable .. nd Interesting matter will be sent 
I'BU to anyone selldlJlg WI. tbeir n.me .ud 
reSIdence 

.,. See tbat each bottle bu PERUVUN 
SYRUP blown In Ibe 1t:1-

FOR Bn. n 
J P DINSMOBE. S6 Dey St., Ne .. York. 

SETH W Fa WLB & SON. 
18 Tremont St ,BootOIl. 

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

I D .i1H:B. 
DR H ANDERS'IODINE WATER 

A Pnre Solntion of IodIDe. WITHOUT A SOL
VENT 11 

Conta.lnillg .. i'1!LL GBMN to each ollDoe 
water 

THE MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGUT 
AND RESTORATIVE KNOWN 

It has cured .. nd fbi/l cnr. IlCROFUld. In all 
!1l! manifold forms. 

ULCERS. CANCERS SYPllILIS. S~T 
BHEUH. 

&nd It bae been u.ed wltb II8tonllthlng no 
_in cues of 

h-

lo."t 606 P II 
.. 8. Clnolnnatl 1l1lPi'8M mill 

Butf .. lo. at 10.43 1.11 
WESTWARD 

Day IlxpreOll and 111111 TraUNI run dally, es 
cept !lund .. y. NI'hUlQl .... flln' turt, •• 
oopt Saturd .. ya and lIund~ys LtclUlIlllIk 
pr""s runS dally to Bull'"lo allll BOOb"lft{ 
"od to 1I1I1 .. mano .... nd I)llul<lrIt:. dllll]" ueep 
S .. tnrdays Emlgrllllt Trlltn rUQ dIllI,. 

I!lAIHW 4RD. 
Da,. Expre88. MIOII aDd Oinollloul Jilxpre" 

run d .. ,ly, exoept lIundaYI !!IlglII Bipr ... 
runs d .. ,ly Irom lJutr&!O Illld BoOllM"t. aDd 
dally. exoept lIundll,rl. from DllIlkirk and 
lIalamaneil 

II BIDDLtl. Gen'l 8up't. N Y 
W .. fI. B ....... Gen'l P .... Ai.nt • .IIe" fork. 

CENTRAL RAILROAJ)~" NEW IER 
IIEY _Fr!lm root of J;fbert,.lItre.t,lIfotth 

Illver, JI1 Y -Ooon""tlll& .. t B_pton I \lIlG 
tlOn .. Ith DeI ...... r~J "'"oltaJ. ....... &lid .... tero 
Railroad and .. t Ii ... ton WltII fA..,. Y"lIey 
Ba11rollcl.nd Its ConneotiODl, fol'JlWt&;a dlnel 
line to PIT'rI!BUHG IIIId THil WUT, wltllout 
ohange of o .. rs 
GREAT MIDDLIil BOUTE TO 'filii n81 
T .. o Expre .. ur.ins 4&lly for the W .. t, •• 

eept Munday., ... hen one e'l'8l1\111 UllIn 
I!ln)' Mile, and T"o Routt IIIVed br llli• 

Unb to Chio'"!lo, C!noIDliIl\l, 81: LoU •• &6 
with but one IIh .... lt:. of 11&lt. 

One E~pre .. tr .. m dally, eX"'\lt SatlIlday. 
for tn. Oil Reliool 

WlIITIIII .... UIIO_;a Com •• noIn. JOf 
~0.1866 La .. v,' .N:_~toYorkl('" .1l01~oh"~t -II 

At 6 .... or .... n 1I0C" a. ," 
lIamlpor\. Wllk .. llane, ilillanj)'~t1,e\C 

Mllil 'rr .. tn at , A. •••• 'or':r.~n 
EIlstollL W .. t.er (Ia».80ro.lI\'oo. ltl:ri;:arre. 
Gre .. ' Bend PittlllOn iljlli~::u. Alit. 

to~' ~"::':W!:r:=i!"h",blll~' U4 
the Wett "liii hul ODe chana. or c"" to om 
olnDl.tl or iJlllotiIO ... d bll\ ,WIt a~ \I 
Std-:oIrro.1D. Cor 1!laI\OII, AIleJtldWll~UOh 
Oholllk, BeJOdin,. PDtaviU., 8AU\fI., tt~ 

'00 , ... for ... to~lIorllll\llQfG~ -
Sethlell"", J(aunoh ullunk. 

6 00 p • for 'lealln,toD alad 1icJ"!:!1j}t 
6 00 p • kp"" U'IIInL"P~ llIa .... u.Pil' 

for th. 011 Bert:lOll. viJI allu.oh OIlOllk all 
WIIHlOlDI!port 11 .. ,111& 0111'8 thto~b 

6 30 P • for ao .. rYlIi. 
7 00 p • tor bo ...... W .. 
8 00 p • w •• tern I!lxpr-. for .... Olll"~ 

I.ntewn, JIIIadlnI, IltorI'ilbur ••• 1UI1JVj ~ft 
tbe Well p~.~o, Oarl f.1IIt "!'til, .. 1 
tbr~pgh to fla •• IU'.'. ___ ." ... 1 ..... 1', 

.. ddltlonal tt.. _.. _ w .. --
Berllell PoInt •• 0. 

...... 11. 'Ito oo.tIiCIt 'W\\b blm, they 8te.III~", Ifhblpe, 7 barb, 19 brIgs, .. Gen. Bidwell became the oWller yonrlkllf wltboat being Tl'1D ; .IIeCOnd. 
wo.Id ... ., forpt; Be w .. oae 01 aad to aoboonerl Of tb_, 8S were of one of the famon. 8paa18h granti to talk of other. Without .I.feder. 

N B.-To prevent overcharge 111 Raek 
men the coach.s of the Hotel ar.o .... 4 b, 
tho proprietor. .JOJUll'~&., I .. 

Alao fOTlale bv Sill'S W 
18 Tremont aueet. ~II, UI4 II, p..'.";;11I'ti 
Plltr-"T· 




